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Psychoeducational (‘linieOpen House
The N.(‘. StatePsychoedttcational (‘linic will cel~ebrate its 50th anniversary with apublic open house on Monday.Mar. (v.The celebration. which will befront 3:30 to 5 pm. in Stiite Ilti.l’oe Hall. is sponsored by theDepartriient of PsychologysScltool Psychology Program.The cost is free. with refresh~ments being served.For more information. call SIRl7l3.
National (‘onference to Focuson Improving K-l2 Science()utreach
The "invitational Conference onK-l2 Outreach From l'itiversity'Science Departtiienis" runsThursday. l‘eb. lll. throughSaturday. l'eb. l2. iit Raleigh. Theevent is hosted by The ScienceHouse. NC. State's statewide ls?ll learning outreach cettter.livery day science plays a largerrole irt our lives. making itincreasingly important Iltat wegive our children a quality scienceedttcation to keep them front beingleft beltirtd as adults.The third International Math andScience Study suggests that stu-dents iii the l'iiited States alreadylag behind foreign students inmath and scicitce scores. Hut topuniversity outreach educatorsfrom across the country think thatcan be changed They will gatheriit Raleigh starting Thursday toexchange ideas and to learn abotrt.\'.(', State's sticccss iii givingscltool districts access to qualityhigh-tech programs that make science t'tm. interesting .trid relevant
Preliminary Results of (‘hipHill Stud) Released to Public
Preltriiiiiary results from .t com-pi‘cltensiie study on the impact ofNorth ("ar‘olina chip mills showthat thither harvesting hasincreased .ts cliip mill capacity ltasexpanded across the state.North ('aiolina loiests are litbetter shape than they were (illyears ago. the study tinds. but thedemand for hardwood may esceedgftl\\ll’i lll llit.‘ llL‘\l clc‘s'dtlt‘.The final study is e\pecreil to bereleased in March by scientistsfrom N.(‘. State. Duke l'niversityartd the .\‘.(‘ Department oflirtv ironment and NaturalResources tl)l:.\'Ri. vvorkmg asThe Southern ('enter forStistainable Forests.At (will pm. Thursday. Feb. lll.they w ill discuss their findings at apublic forum at MitchellCommunity (‘ollege iii Statesville.NC.The .stttdy vv as led by l‘r'edCribbage. head of the Departmentof Forestry at No. State aridDart Ricltter. associate professorof forest soils .iiid ecology .ttDuke.
Students Needed for Pilot
Television Production studentsare shooting a pilot and need riteriand women ages lts-Z-t to [ltll'lIL‘lepate in the production.Auditions will be 'l‘hursday'. l-eli.l7 front 8:30 a iii. to It am.For directions and more inl'orniavtiort. contact Katie (iibson at ts‘lti-()2l l.

Reynolds Coliseum
@ 6:45 pm

Carolina game...
Big sceen TV...
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Five professors putNCSU as national science leader

OThe American Association for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS)
selected two the. State prolessors
to participate in its annual conven-
tion.

Titrv GOUIUIN
Start Writti

lav‘er'y'one likes to be rewarded forltard work. Yet more often than not.rewards are reserved for those whoachieve success for a sustainedlength of lllllL‘. For live distin-guished .‘\'(‘Sl' professors. their

time for recognition has arrived. Itincludes a Journey tip to the nation'scapitol.Leonard S. Bull. prolessor of antimal science arid vice president olthe World Association for AnimalProduction; Dennis () (Bray. associate prolessor of psychology. .-\rin ('.Howe. adiunct prolessor ot matlie—ritatics. science and technology.Richard l.. Sawyer. adiiinct piotcsssor of horticultural ariddirector general critertltls ot theInternational Potato t'cnter iii Lima.Peru; and Lee \'. Still. professor otiitatlteittatics. science. arid tccltnology education. have been invited topresent their research findings or

\c‘tL‘tlL‘c

Campout ri

OStudent and university leaders
gathered to discuss the future of
student ticket distribution.

NflTllllE UUEGINS END EMiiv
lowstrv

\ciiioi .\t.iii \\'iittrs
l‘ollovv trig the rticlce that ensuedduring the (‘aroliiia caiiipotit thisyear. the university ltas called anend to the longttriic N.('. State tra-dillon.(‘ariipour is no more. instead. anew rantlorit ticket distributionwill be implemented for the dis-persal of student tickets tor thereiiiairtingWolfpack’s home

‘ thallium

games against Duke and ( 'lemsonStudents wishing to get tickets torthose games should line up iiitroitt of Reynolds ('olisetiin noearlier than lll .t.iii i‘ll Saturday.-\ccorditig to news reports.Public Satcty will lie on hand toarrest any students who try tocamp out lor this weekend‘s tick-et distribution, ‘\ll_\ studentattempting to line tip belorc thedesigrtatcd tirite \\ ill also be askedto leave by Public Stitety.However. under the tenants ofthe new random distribution sysstent. arriving early at Reynolds'('oliseum would no longer guar—

r Wlll McClelland, a freshman. makes use of ian overturned trashcan tor a little recre-l ational activity.

antee a strident a closer floor seat.-\ccor'ding to the new polity. sttidents \\ i|| not be permitted to purchase guest tickets tor either theDuke or the ('lciiison game.Students wishing to sit togetherwill lie allowed to do so. butgroups are limited to four sttr~dents.“We tell that the best way to doit was the lottery system. but wecouldn‘t. dttc to time arid resourceconstraints." said Student Body'l‘i'easurcr \ndrew l’ayne.'l'r'casui'ci Payne and StudentBody President Rat \lii'cliaitdantwere among the Strident(iovcrniiient representatives at ameeting between iiiciitbers of the.'\llllL‘llL‘s. 'l‘raitsportatiori aitdPublic Safety departments arid theVice (‘hancellor of StridentAffairs 'l'om Stafford.liotli Payne and .\lir.li.tirtl‘.tr.ipledged to \vtttk to see dial thenew system is implemented in away that is tail to stiitlcrtts"Strident (iovcriiriicrit's iiitmlieitlllC Plllllll} l\ ltl llltllsv \Lllx' lil.tlstudents are treated faith and thateveryone has c‘tttl tl opportunity toa ticket.” .\lii'cli;mdaiti said\lrr'cliandaiti apologi/cd tor tliccvcrtts ot last weekend and concedctl tlitll \ltldcttls.sltottld understand that we made amistake "'l‘lic revocation ot the tiitivci’sirty ~s camp out polity isn‘t the onlyremnant ot last weekend‘s cariipout yet to be dealt with\cutr’diiig to l‘err‘y \\t'tglit. .rssistartt director of l’lll‘llt' SaieD- otti‘cei's issued at least ll\L‘ citations atcamp otit. However. \Vltglllacknowledges that these numbersare only preliitiinary estimatesand that acttial numbers will notbe available ttrttil Wednesdaymorning. Citations included thosefor underage drinking. disorderlyconduct and assault to art otticer.“We‘re still iii the process otlooking iitto all aspects of carri-pout before we decide on plans forfuture investigation." Wright said.

"\\ C. Ll‘

oStudents and faculty explore reasons for
lack of interest and credibility of MC.

take part in scholarly symposium atthe aitritial meeting ot the American:\\stlcltllltln lor' the Advancement ofScience 1AAASi. lrom l‘cb. l7-22.lll Washington. l).(‘.Just like arty cliaiiipionsliip-cal-ibcr' learn. these individuals all haveto work with each other in order tomake .\'(‘Sl' a more world-renowned institution. Since thisyear‘s contingent is the largest everto represent the university. Howethinks N('Sl' is right on track.".\'.('. State is taking its place iii theinternational coriiiiiuriity of science.technology aitd education." sheadded.llowcver. Bull poitits otrt that hav—

ts to a

A scene from this past weekend‘s campout chaos.

Public safety did not issue cita»ttoiis for arty of the property dani-aged last weekend. ()t'ficer's onduty do have videotape of some ofthe damage caused during campour. Public Safety had no coiir

seriously.

Kits Donsrssm'rrr

While students bubble iii teacher evaluatioit forms at the end ofeach semester. pro-fessors arid students discuss among them—i selves why these evaluations are not taken
ll "I don‘t think many prolessors care at all.i‘ l don‘r tlirrik they change anything. If pro-. fessors did. then you wouldn‘t continuous! ly hear negative comments about certainprofessors. They‘d attempt to change. Ii would tltink. if they considered studentl comments." said Heba Salaiiia. a senior in

State’s current teacher evaluation system. that. aim andFaculty in ntost critical. con-' structiv'e studentNiroir Mtttrtt HND Brasov linorrtsos' Perspect't ve critique providescontributing \\'tttsrs individual instruc-

close

tevtile design.According to N C. State academic proce-dures. the purpose ot teacher evaluations is

members in assessing the perceived effec-tiveness of instructors."“The primary beneficiary of student-

irig such a large representation atthe first AAAS meeting of the mil—lennium underscores NCSlT‘sstature as an international leader inresearch and outreach. particularlytn fields of critical importance.Sawyer established theInternational Potato Center in l97l.'l‘his non-profit scientific researchorgaiii/atton is composed of hun-dreds of scientists and technicransthat are advancing the use of rootsand tubers for agricultural develop-ment and hunger relief in develop»ing countries. About half of itsfunds go to research at regionallocations throughout the world.enabling scientists to develop local-

Rs vi-cv':

ment at this time regarding their :intentions for using the video- ;tapes. according to Wright. They lhave itot determined who will ;incttr the costs ot the damages. rWright said. i

tors with importantfeedback frotn the'consumer's'point-of—v'iew."and “secondly. stu-dent-generatedteaching evalua—tion data are ofvalue to adminisstrators and senior faculty

ly appropriate solutions to food pro-duction.George Wilson. coordinator ofinternational Programs said thatSawyer is one of his mentors. ”He isgreat at providing constructive crit-lClSlIl. He has been a real inspirationto my work." said Wilson.Bull. a toriner head of the animalscience department. is co-chairing asymposium titled. "What‘s ForDinner'.’ A Menu for the let(‘entury l-‘ood System." This willinclude a presentation by Sawyertitled “(ilobal Interactions of FoodSystem Research and
See AAAS Page 2

Fire alarm

saves

students

Managual‘ailv‘ l'gvptiaii (Southern Illinois l'.l
ttY-Wlkhi (‘ARBONDALE Ill.—— The strobe lights of a new tire-alarm system installed in SchneiderHall alerted Sll.’(‘ police officerMarzine Rate to Sunday's fire thatdestroyed the contents of a resi—dence hall room.
The actions ot Rafe. firefightersand L'niversity staff. the effective-ness of the fire alarm system andthe construction of Schneider Hallwere crucial tngredtettts to the safe-ty of students during Sunday'sblaze.
Marlo Kennedy. a sophomore intheater troiii Burbank. and Megan()‘l.aughlrn. a freshman in pre—ele—mentary education troin liast Peoriainhabited the room Both womenwere not in the rootil when the firestarted.
Brush Towers and University Parkresidence balls were recently fittedwith “state—oi»tlte~art" fire-alarmsystems. equipped with strobelights. fire sensors throughout thebuildings. sirens and lotid speakers.
An Sll'(‘ student e\pre.s.s'ed con-cerns that the new system failed torespond wlten a first-floor alarmwas pulled. The s_\ stem thenresponded w hen a second first-floorpull station was activated momentslater. the student said.
“The opinion ot the University isthat the fire-alarm system workedexactly as it is designed." said BradDillard. assistant director of thePhysical Plant. "A smoke detectoroutside of the room activated at thesatire time as the pull system on thefirst floor.“
Assistant Housing Director SteveKirk said every indication he hasreceived from the Physical Plant

See ALARM. Page 2

Teacher evaluation system in question
teacher evaluations is the teacher." saidLarry Toinbaugh. dean of the College ofForest Resources.Professors find the evaluations helpfulfor their future classes. Many professorsuse the evaluations to determine where tomake changes in the classroom.“I value the student input. particularlywritten comments. Many aspects of myteaching have changed because of thisinput." said ’l‘ombaugh.While teacher evaluations are useful foreach department. some feel they aren’tworking.“My comments on a little piece of paperare not going to inspire a professor tochange their ways. What's their incen-tive?“ said Matt Lynch. a student ofLifelong Education.

See FACULTY. Page '2

Start the Exploreri‘
Where’s UNC going,
baaabbbyy’ll? Check on
Opinion to find out. L't‘lll‘lt‘SY Ol \\'\\'\\'.t tll‘x‘llll.tSl|L'k§.(t‘lll

H gift for Him...

or for you?
Explore A&ll’s
sexy suggestions

Kay low
The women’s basket~
ball coach readies for
her 25th Anniversary
at NC. State.
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dnd Carbondatle Fire DL‘I‘tll'llllClllhas been Ih'dl the xylem \iorltedproperly"When )ttu hioe tt ~ertou~ .ttetdent ttnd tou htne ti lot or peopleaffected. )ou utll h;t\e 'd \Ltl’te‘l) oropinions." Kirk andDillard hated that I‘L’L‘dll‘C the~truetttre or" Sehnetder Hull t~dextgned to eoitttttn .i the to oneroom. Sundttyx fire \\;1\ lllltll‘lk‘ toxpread beiond room llttx‘. liredutttitge totaled $18.01 ll). .titd theentire COIllL‘tth or the rextdettee h.tllroom \\ ere demo} ed
Rextdent .mtxtdritx and lltlttxtllgxtttt‘l’ \tl‘el) euteuttted till ot' the revident~ .it the time of the tire. “hilL'SlL~ poliee and the C‘Jrl‘ttlllelC litreDepartment C\lltlgllt\ht'tl theflames. About Nllll \[lldL‘llh lt\e iiiSchneider Hull.Rule \\‘d\ \llllllg iii ht~ putrol e.tt inLot 45 when the ‘dlul‘lll \Ulllldctl. Heand another ot‘l‘ieei' entered thebuilding\ lobb) and took tlte elem-lul’ [U the llth lltmrt
B) the time Rate entered thebuilding with ttnother ot't‘teer. theemeuutton of Sehnettler \\ ;t\ LtlllltHleomplete. Thin t'tltm ot' xmoke h.tdfilled the h;lll\\‘d) Lb the ot’t'teerxgathered the llth-tlooh t'tt'e hoxeand opened the roottt'~ door."I w.» ju~t ming to figure out it.\omeone “ax tn the room." Rdtesaid, "That I\ \\ hen exemhmg itetttblttek. lt l\ like _\ou tire ehoktngYou xmell it. ttnd ll burnx )tittt'ehest. Once it flooded the ll.lll\\d.\._\ou couldn't et en ~ee )our h.tnd tnfront of _\our t'ttee."Rate “‘45 treated and relemed torsmoke inhalation utter Suttdtt}\fire. He admitted htmxelt' intoMemorial Hll\pll;ll L‘dl’l) Sillltld)morning. In the H month~ Rttte hm“orked for the Sll." PolteeDepartment. he hm rexponded tost\ re~idenee hull tire dldl’lth th.tthine been tulxe rexulttng tromsomeone pulling it pull \ldllt‘ll"l was tust doing \thttt l \\;l\ \ttp-poxed to do. iuxt doing m_\ iob." he\uld. "lt \\ to ‘d hlg dettl going into .1building that ho it room on tire andnot kntmtng it .tn}ttne \mx tn thereI hope ~tudent~ no“ redlt/e the~ertou~ne~~ or 4 tire "

Everybody Scores

Crittntten "or" D Lic- ‘
\(Nlu\ l’t't\\t‘~l Kt‘tmtl llttll Mettrreittl} looking lllltllL‘.t\l1L‘l e\.tlttitttoih ttttd their L‘llL’t‘ll\t‘ltt‘\\ "lthtttk tetteher t‘\.lltl.lllt\tt\ don’th.t\ e ttx mtteh lllll‘tlel ttx the}~hottld httu‘." ll.tll \ttd\ltm) t‘t'tlle‘\\ttt‘\ .tgt'ee \\llll theprmmt. belienttg thttt k‘\.lllltllli‘ll\do not otter t‘t'odttettie teedhtttlt”I don‘t think the) tell to \\lltll weti~tt.tll} thtitk the} tell ll\ th.tt t\.t\ the eotttxe .t good otte‘ l~ thete.tehet' .t l lil‘tlt'.llolle). eootdtimtoi' ot‘ .td\ Nit; torthe l :igltxh deprti'ttttetttSome \ltltle‘l‘th ”1.1) not otiet l‘t‘ttrk‘llxlell lk‘k‘kll‘tlel’x l‘L‘etttht‘ lltt‘} \ll‘ll'l\ee ittt‘luetttml t't‘~llll\

gku‘tl t‘llt'w \tltl

"I don‘t lllll‘ttl tiIltttg them on}. l‘ttt_\oti don't teel like the\ ittttke .. drtterettee. heetttxe l Md .1 lot ttt lxtttte.tehet'~ llldl eoitett hm!ret le\\\ iii the l‘rhl. .titd the} 'te ~itllhid." \lttl Stunt \‘tt'ielqdiid. .t whimtit lldllll’dl rewtzttex
l'ettt'her L'\t1ll'.lltllll\ tire eett h)protewtn tt‘om tuttli dep.u'ttttetit.tttd .tt'e oitl} tt~ed .tt the dep.ti'tiit-ettlttl lk'\L‘l llllL' ltllLle‘ll}ill:.‘ ttlth'ilttl"ot .tll tedt'her‘ e'\.lllttllltlll\ l\ ll\‘\\\\ ell thel‘edeherx .tre eiteotttxtged to thud-lettge their \ltltlt‘l‘l\ mth tttopet.te.tde:ttte atotlt. t’eettrJlew ot ho\\

l‘ttt\ L‘

t‘tt‘le‘xvtl lk'JLllk“

n-the \l‘ttth'l‘tl ttt.t_\ ‘-te‘\\ lllL‘l‘tt .tttti“dilllt‘t marine. ettrth Lind .lllltttxt‘llt‘lleltt't‘x‘ “oil t\t'eqttttetvtetttx ttoi “lldl tlte tedehetlk "I‘m not here to he)ottr tt'tetid \ou l‘tlthl he .t redeheit'trxt. .ttid ti triend \tttlRoh l’;tielttt~. .t \leteorolog) glutduttt: ~tttdetit\eeordtttg to \(.‘\l titettlt}.tetteher e\.tltt.tttott~ do le.t\e roottitor error. ~mee there i~ .ttt tt~~tttttp~ttoit thttt Mime \(lltlt‘nh 1th will theC\tllll.llll‘lt\ hand on thetr gi'.tde~dllxl pereeptttitt oi the tettthet. .ttid~tteh l‘L‘lltl'\l«‘l\ the ten" l'here ix .t degree of ititie‘ltttl‘tlttt.“mid ll.tl.’
"ladeh ~tttdettt t"ob.thl_\ l;~t‘\ dit-Ieteitt e'llle‘lltl Someltkel) lime theit e\.tlti.ttioti\ oi theNt‘lll‘e‘

el.t\~ httxed oh
1 i .\‘A A lllgk

\eeotid.

t'e.tl

k‘\.ll‘ti.t"it|l‘
etude the} expeet to t‘eeet‘t e.on the teattltt't'x perwthtlzn wineon other ltlklt‘l‘.” lotith.ut~_;li nod.Sotiie \tudetth ttt'tl ttttodxxtttt‘ttitiotix ()tie \Ilttlt‘lll tit thelzttglhh tle‘l‘dlllllt'lll ti~ed the Mt?»'ett \Cellt‘tt to expi‘ew he! ~ttt‘rt‘rt

theve

News

ttott li‘l' .t t‘tidC‘M‘i tl'e‘eltlllllg. "thetuolevot \\.t\ the tenor: l'xe tho\eit tt e.tteet ttt her tteld “ ( ttltet \llltlt‘tth tt\t‘tl their \\rittt-it u‘llllllt‘llhto .t\\t‘l'l trtott’Ltttottx mpertetteeddtttitt; the \eitte\tet ()ite xttelt ~tttdetit iii the tit-intitziteitt\ttote. “l uottld thol’e‘eltlllllle'llt 'llll
th\E-‘l_\l‘e‘xi'dllllle‘lltlllltll \ottliotii llth chm .t~ titxt .t~ l-‘Lt ettit\\htleI .L'lJU‘L'\ \ll

el.t\\.
~tttdetit~ itt.t\ im-[‘k'l\t'll.tlll_\ .t\morelk'JL'llCllll\‘.l\tll'\'\ tot e'\,tltt_ttttt:_', \tttttt‘ donot "I l‘.t\t' gt oti lto\\ tttlltttt: ’ltet.tte to help too out. tto? tlw :titilex

lllc} 14H: tit.l_ ‘ ".tlil \tlt l’e'kflo. .t\ttt‘lli‘lth‘tt' -:i l itxthett t .--';e:\ottte l‘il\\ \.'\ttlti.£lli‘lt\ t‘l‘: theprotewtt \ t.:.ttlttite \hll;\ .Iiltl ltoxtettetttte the\ the .it 'llL t l.t\*lt‘tltli"l"‘.‘ heat e'\,:‘11.:'i.<tt\ Aweto the t‘totewotx tl‘dt itii'm' l‘tt‘.tllt't l \‘tdll.'ltttlthtttk .thottt the tint“oiit the tlt‘i‘l. 'he=:i\[ttte.\.ttd \lite\‘HIHI tit l :tehxli\ol .tll x'ttdetttx Lilxt‘ tettt ll‘.'l t ‘i..tl”\ltttlei‘ih .tteitt

itllt'\

'.lllt‘ll\ \e'l'ltl‘tl\l\:iitt'texted t't it.’ the tltttii ottt.title“ the‘. toilii lime the witherlltw ttt\l \\ttttl ll‘ ~Lel titit tl e l.l\\rwill l.:lmi.t lx‘hthll l \‘l‘u‘t :ttIlltl“ itllllllllllledtltlll‘lit order to ittetemt‘ the eft.‘~ ttxel‘e‘JxllCllltitl l\lllll‘lt‘tlit’ltllti‘.’ .i
t.e‘~\ til t"\.lllltlllt'.'l‘tttitetttw, .it [SitPittl’lt‘\i‘\l“ting“ ttltftdlll llll l‘t‘t't L“-.tltl.tltt 7t~ «ll letttl‘tthe" Peer k“~ttlll.tll"‘_' “ooh?tetittite th.tt ptvtcwttx ~i: :it theiri‘eetx‘ elmxtw t'lil t’wte thetaMixed ott tlteit itet‘ot'i'dtiee .tlt.l'e‘ittl‘illlfl ‘hlllx\oitiett:t\\tt\l .ttid we in Haiti.- l‘-ewetit\ tl!\tttdetttx t|;'l\'v' wilt tliL
tlt.ll‘~.l.1llllL' iteei ti‘tmtmvttx"l thitil. l‘Ilt. would hetiitdet .t lot oi ;‘! Keeitge”tit.“ 12 {li‘e'll {Ule
le.t:tte\ uet‘e \tnteltwg. :liuitt lite}\hottld do \ottiefti'n; it; in ‘tieh\igltool. “litre t: text. ‘ .' u'il‘l \It titl\'.titl*!l \‘'l’t‘k't' t.‘\til.t.t‘,ttt;ie.tl tttipt 't.ti‘:1''ee'\ llml

t‘lt ttel.l\\.H Maroon: tetl,llw \tttl ll :ll\tte't t..ttit.:‘i'; '\tht‘llll tt-r "I -:‘ r:tenure ,tiid ' ~\(‘lllk'lL‘\~\'l\ tit\liitle‘l‘tl‘ ,e‘.‘ 'e. i. e
l -v w . ,lxtlt 'k. \iJ‘Lt . ,~1 . thltlt. \}‘l'\"\llle t7.. \tttt llt-iii‘..t‘ij.. .. .'i‘21'ltl It l.:’.' Ekee . .~,:Jt‘tttl‘e lll‘e l‘ttttie'V‘ .i"il ‘tttttott ttx heittg .t «(titre ..Prt'lt'\\t‘l'\ Ulyl‘ .i\ ' "t. ~e‘{t the oi‘t.~ Hm eTe‘..»'l\'e t‘lli'\'.LT‘.: \

ttotix." ltllttl‘JlILYll ~.tttllit ordei to tttete.s~e [‘tt\lll\L‘ \lllrtlettt [nttttt'tintttoit ttt L‘\‘.tllldllll:.!.ll.tl1 l‘t‘llt'\t‘\ lll.tl tetteltet C\£llll.l~ltt‘l!\ need to he ittottttotetl .titdt'toiottelilt t‘\l‘ltl|ll&'tl\Hitlt- \ttlltt‘ \llltlt'tll\ llltlllx theirotttitiotn do not hate llll) lllllllL'llU‘.lllt‘\l t‘litlt‘\\ttt'\ hike them to lteitrttittl liittl thettt 'l\t‘ltll tit helping:ll'L'tl lt'JtlllllL‘ \lttl|\l t.tttl the \'~llllt‘lt L‘ttllllltcllhexttttt..ll\ tl~t'll!l \\e le.trit ho“ the\ltltlt'lll tlttttl \ tiltottt ;t t'tttlHL‘ rittherth.ttt ~.\l..it ltt' lltllll\\ .tbottt ;ttttlllu'.' \tlltl llt‘llt').\ottte \tittletttx it't'ogttt/e thelllllllllltlllek‘ oi te.teltt-r L'\.tllldllttll\li .., one totitt ol ettlllllltlttlh qlldl'1'} llllt‘lt‘\elllu‘lll that man) \lllilt-'.t~ :ititlxhtiittl." lotttlmtteh \titlt‘t‘ttltN~.t-i oi ttittie elite |l\ lllx outi qllL'\ltill‘.\ Mien oe dtd t'\.lltl;tl|ttn\ .\ootiltitt't do tht~ ltlllL‘\\lie .l‘ln‘~.\l\'l\'tl \ll.te‘lll opitttotix"-..tt.l l't‘tkllN\ltttlt‘t‘th .lli.‘ ottett lllltl\\.ll'\‘ ot thele.l\!l\'l L\tllll.lll\lll\ tltie

\t‘lllt‘ ll"'l\'\\lll\ \‘itl't‘

l‘tl. ttt'xxttt

‘llll‘ael o:to the |.ttl-. o1 teetilxtek l'htx m.t_\t‘\;‘l.t‘lt \o :tittm \llILlClll\ h.t\e.t rm '.tli~k lle'lex'l‘llllll ot' e\.t|ttttrHow "lemllxttk :titght tttttke the«title'tt leel litiiet.” \Llltl Rttlellll\\ title tt'tttltet e\ttltt.tttott\ .tt‘e.ln'l i! there tllk' ~ttll ttt.ttt_\ eltdtteexiii. 2‘ used to l‘.- llEthl'e' Hotlt \llttlx‘llh.tllt: ttt'otewotx lune their outtitl‘llilill‘x it't Emu ttit~ t.tti he done' ll "-\lllll\l l‘e‘ gilt‘t'. ll _\“ll \‘llllkl \lt‘lx’ettttiie ~ttt~otilthe>l'lll‘ 't‘ ilttex.;5ti.ttiott\ t‘lililie‘ eo:ltt.tt'oii\.t' \l l’l\\t i l l.‘xt't‘le \tlll"chute tt.t:.:i':‘_' th.ttle\t.‘l.tl«e.tlltl ll .\t‘ttltlllll l.tt\e‘ tlj‘ el '.\\"'rtt l<.t!t"1:\titl(.ttte ttix t‘ \( \l\t'3i.tte pron ttw
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U. Virginia shoplifting an Honorproblem

Hm Sillll’lllll
Cavalier Daily (U. Virginia)

(U-WIRE) CHAR-LOTTESVILLE. Va.-Upon matric—ulation to the University ofVirginia. students pledge never tolie. cheat or steal.This promise is the cornerstoneof the honor system. but areUniversity students getting awaywith shoplifting?According to legal experts. in thepast. University students have beenarrested for shoplifting and havenot always been brought up onhonor charges.The honor system seeks to createa community of trust between stu-dents. faculty and theCharlottesville community. Butwhen students are arrested andcharged with shoplifting and notbrought up on honor charges. formany. the community of trust isthreatened.According to some officials.University student shoplifting inCharlottesville is a significantproblem.“It‘s clear that it is not uncom-mon to have a University studentcharged with shoplifting," saidDave Chapman. CharlottesvilleCommonwealth attorney.Chapman said because city courtsdo not keep an electronic record ofmisdemeanor crimes. it is difficultto determine the exact number ofstudents who are brought up onshoplifting charges each year.But these students often escape

the repercussions of interventionfrom the University and the HonorCommittee.
Honor Committee ChairmanHunter Ferguson said cases involv-ing student shoplifting rarely arebrought before the Committee.“Our Committee members havebeen aware of shoplifting. occa-sionally [a case] comes our way.“Ferguson said. “No more than afew a year."Police and legal officials saybecause they are not required toreport student arrests to theUniversity. student shopliftersoften slip through the cracks.
"It's not part of my job [to reportstudentsl; I just defend the stu-dent." Student Legal ServicesDirector Lester Wilson said. “Itwould be an ethical violation toreport the students who come tome."
Chapman said theCommonwealth's Attorney's officeis not required to report shopliftersto the University either.“We are completely unrelated tothe honor system." he said.
The Commonwealth‘s pursuit ofcriminal justice is separate fromthat of the University. he added.Charlottesville Police Sgt. FG.Upman stressed that although thepolice are not required to reportincidents of students involved inshoplifting to the University. thesefiles are available.
“It is public information once thearrest is made." Upman said. “It isup to the honor [system] to go to

the courts."
A student representative from theHonor Committee would need togo into the Charlottesville court-house and search for files on stu—dents arrested for shoplifting sothat the Honor Committee could bemade aware of the arrests.
“It is the responsibility ofUniversity students or Universityadministration to monitor localcourts." Chapman said. “If some-one wanted to monitor the court itwould be time~consuming but notdifficult."
Although these files are availableto the public. many students‘ crim-inal activities go unnoticed in theUniversity community.
"We don't police classrooms orpolice the community as a whole.“Ferguson said. “We only take casesthat are brought to us" by the stu—dents. faculty and communitymembers.
In December I995. two men‘sbasketball players. Scott Johnsonand Daryl Presley. were caughtattempting to steal more than $200in clothing from a Leggett‘sdepartment store which used to bein Charlottesville‘s Fashion SquareMall. Even though the studentswere caught by a store official. nei-ther student was brought up oncriminal charges and only wererequired to sit out two games dur-ing the l995-9o basketball season.causing much controversy amongthe University community.
Similarly. in December [997.women‘s basketball player Lauren

Swierczek was caught stealing $60of merchandise from Stone &Thomas. a store also in FashionSquare Mall. Swierc/ck wascharged and sentenced in aCharlottesville judge. She stillplays on the basketball team
Ferguson said community nicm»hers are welcome but not obligat-ed — to report cases ot shoplifting.and they all are investigated in thesame manner as all other honorissues."As of right now. no one is downat the courthouse" looking foroffenders. he said.
Each year. the newly appointedHonor Committee meets “till thepolice to create familiaritybetween the honor members andthe police."We don‘t have an obligation tr-do so. but we work closely with[the] Honor and JudiciaryCommittees." University PoliceCapt. Michael Coleman said.As for the future. Ferguson saidhe would like to see further coni-munication between the police andthe Honor Committee.“We welcome working withpolice to curb shoplifting" in thefuture. he said.
In the l998-99 academic year. titotal of 69 cases were investigatedby the Honor Committee. IS oiwhich were individual cases ofstealing.
There were three individual casesof lying and stealing and two indi-vidual cases of lying and cheatingbrought before the Committee
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Continued from Page 2
an alarm more seriously.
Victoria Wilson is one of them.Wilson. a sophomore in politicalscience from Belleville. said shewalked past room l208 Sundaythinking the alarm was fake.She lives across the hall fromwhere the fire started.Her room is adorned with a fewcandles that she says will not beused anymore.SIUC housing has no policy

against having a lighted candle in aresidence hall."I think it certainly has to makeyou stop and consider it." said SteveKirk. assistant housing director.“Some of the issues we are going tohave to talk about is our stance oncandles in the residence halls."As housing officials saunter overthe housing candle policy. Wilsonsaid she thinks SIUC should followthe lead of other universities.“That should have been an SIUpolicy to begin with." Wilson said.“Other campuses have it for a rea-son. l'm going to take mine home."Karissa Jones. an undecided fresh-man from Bloomington. seems
film“ _._

unfazed by the fire. She was out ofher room when the fire occurred andreturned to find her floor closed off.“I‘ll probably still assume it‘s afalse alarm because we‘ve had somany." Jones said.She lit a candle in her roomMonday to ward off the smell ofsmoke. but she was continuouslyeyeing the flame. She agrees withWilson that the candle policyshould be investigated.“It just makes you paranoid."Jones said.With students cleaning out theirrooms. maintenance workers havehours of work ahead before thefloor is back to normal. The work—

ers arrived at the ball around 5 amSunday and have been vacuumingthe floor and washing the vtallssince. There‘s no telling how long itwill take to finish cleaning the floor.
The door at room l2()9 has to bereplaced. and today. painters hil\ c toslap a layer of a stain-killing liquidon the ceiling and walls.
Painter Fred Gilbert said the slain

killer will have a strong smell. butthe smell won‘t last and will notstick to your Clothes like enduringsmoke.
“They could smell that for a day.or they could smell this for honey-er long." Gilbert said.
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hc NC, State adIIIIItIstI'atIoII.along with .I group ot studentleaders. has done away \\ Itlithe NCSL' tradition ot camping out.While the students who camped thisyear-and those w ho haw caIIIpcd IIi
IIII- ll|l|\t'l\ll\ has announced that \'.|l|l|\lll" oIIIltll luskclltall ltckcls “iii no ltlll“t‘l lic .tllwwctl\\ .t‘.tampon! ptoliletti'.’

the past~ccrtatnly brought the banoIi thcmsclics. the decision w as .Iknee-jerk oIie. rather than .I wellthouglitrrout solution to the problem.The pt‘IttIat'.‘ Problem Is enforce,ment. Public Safety officers will beon hand tltis weekend to arrest .IIIywould-be campers or tlIsIIIIss thosewho would attempt to line upbefore the ill am lItIc»tIp starttime.It's highly unlikely. lJ\l\\\'\ ct. tltatthe unnerstty w Ill consistently .llltl‘Cttlc Public Safety olltccts~prcctottsresources on an urban campus toWhat Is essentially a houscstttIItgJob at Reynolds (‘oIIsctIInFunhcrttiorc. the poltty docs notallow students to get seats togetherin groups greater tliati lour. Iior

CHMPUS FORUM

ampout no

llIcIc decision a reasonable solution to III.

does It allow students to buy guesttickets. moves that could be con-strued as attetnpts to divert thosetickets to other recipients. namelyalumni and the paying public.The meeting in which the newpolicy was adoptedleft a number ofquestions unan-swered: will thefour-student limitand guest-ticket banendure“? Does theuniversity intend to post PublicSafety officers at Reynolds foreyery distribution from now on?Between the student uproar likelyto ensue with the release of thecampout ban and the vast resourcetntsallocation that maintaining aC(tllsls‘lcnl Public Safety force atReynolds would be. the universityIs Iiot likely to find much success inttIaIntaintng Its newest ticket distri-bution policy.l'IIIyersity officials would havebeen far better served by cancellingnest weekend’s eampout outrightand working with student leaders toimprove the campout system. As itIs. they've left themselves with apolicy that will be unpopular anddifficult to enforce.
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Fox’s tuition plan
“deceptive”

This letter ts III regard to thc l-cb, *issue of the Technician and the arti-cle "Fo\ Talk Shop" l'\c beenopposed to tliIs tuItton Inct'casc sinceits suggestion I first want to poIIItout how l<o\ ttscs the meme that thisincrease Is going to largely be putinto financial .IIdi L‘tlll'l spc‘ttls litll' IllllL'lN. l‘lll i killknow that paytng \(‘St 's ttIItIoItnow has already put a great strain onmy handy and the “hat l don‘tunderstand Is. It I‘II'I li.t\ing troubleenough paying tor my tuition. whyshould I have to p.._\ cum to pay.wnmnu t'/\t "t tuIttoIi’ l'liat's hast»cally what ('lianccllot l‘o\ Is saying.Alotig with our tuition. we need topay more to IIIIaIIcIal .ttd.which Is tllc ltllltt‘lt that other sltl~dents will be I’ecctt IIIgSecond of all. this claim Is decep-tive. In general. this tuition increasewill not help students currently onfinancial atd unless they receiveeven more financial aid. The stu-dents who are rcccit ing financial aidnow will also be affected by thisincrease. and have to pay it. So theargument that this financial aid willhelp them Isn't true. unless they
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wouldn't have to pay the tuitionIncrease at all. However. their tuitionfees w ill be affected the same way ase\ eryotie else‘s.iii en If more people can be put onfinancial aid (due to the projectedIncrease in the amount of moneycspectedl. many more people will behurt rather than helped. How bene-fthal is II when students need toreceive financial aid to help thetncoy er this tuition increase?('hancellor Fox spoke of the “num-ber of students. for whom a tuitionIncrease would not be a real bur-den." bttt she didn‘t mention themany others for whom it would be.The cost of a college education isIncredible considering what it wassome years ago. Average familyIncomes have not increased verymuch over the years compared tohow high college tuition has gone upIIt's expanded far faster than infla-tion or the growth in average familyIncome). This is especially bad nowthat it‘s practically a necessity tohay e a degree in order to get a good.job.Lastly. Fox tends to hedge quite abit on whether or not the tuitionincrease will go towards teachers'salaries. 1n the beginning. the argu-ment was that the. tuition increase
See FORUM. Page 5
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Quality basketball to blame

If you are lookingfor an idea forchange regardingstudent ticket dis-— tributions to come.then you will find it right here. Here
are my two cents.After all the rumors have been
started. heard. passed along again.then killed with official infortna~tion. there are still sotne 2.200 stu-
dents without tickets—~to theCarolina basketball game. if youhave been oblivious to all this catn-pus-wide brouhaha.Whom shall we blanie'.’Well. we could fault the luckyfolks ahead of us In lttie whoreceived tickets. Then. there are theticket distributors frotn Student
Government. Of course. theAthletics Department atid its direc-tor. Les Robinsoti. are easy targetsfor blame. too.There is one group of people thathas not received myriad phonecalls. No one speaks disgttstcdlyabout this group. Howe\er. itsmembers are guilty of caUsing theoverflow of enthusiasm Ito put itnicely) witnessed on Dunn Ave.That group is the men‘s basketballteam. With their shiny record. the

Riddick on sex,

Although Il » believe in God and. " Jesus Christ as my
Le Lord and savior. ltry not to force tnybelief on people. i realize l can‘tmake people believe in what Ibelieve in. but I can give my testi-mony to people.God has blessed me with theability to discern Scriptureand apply it to understand-

the world 1 am not say-ing I know every scrip-ture in the Bible andunderstand all the ways
of the world.What God puts in myheart. however. lam confidentI know. Even when l was a littleboy, I knew I would serve God oneday. but I always thought I would

be about 50 or 75. Something likethat...you know exactly what I amtalking about.
I am talking about when we reachthe age when most people startthinking about death. That‘s whenmost: people believe they could livea true “Christian" life.I never thought God would call

me to serve Him in the prime of mylife. It seemed like I was just get-ting staned. I felt like there was stillmore weed to smoke. more alcoholto drink and more women to serve.Believe me. friends. it was notlike l Woke up one morning andsaid. "I think I'll start servingGod." Trust me. I was not thinkingabout God four years ago. At least

ing some of the ways of

basketball players have sparkedfans’ anti-Carolina fire. The veteranplayers are stepping up. Justin
Gainey has tiiade two buzzer beat-ers iIt two victories against qualityopponents. The freshmen are C\L‘ll-ing and filling the holes the teamhas had in recent years.
Herb Sendek's team pushed Dukeand UNC-CH to the brink of defeatbefore falling. State cati play ball.folks.
Whett Sendek atid the boys took

tip residence in the \I' [)omc Iyes.the Entertainment and Sports
Arena). they brought fatis. ()ld attdyoung. llardcottrt csperts and hilsAketball nouces. Student \VolfpackClub members who attend cycryNCSl' sportitig event atid tliosc stu.dents who come out ytttst to seeCarolina.
liitcitement Is back Iti Raleigh.Sure. NCSL’ has beaten t'.\'(' atidother ranked teams III recent years.bttt consistent enthusiasm Is grow-Itig lict'e III the basketball capital ofNorth Carolina.
Now. the day of the big game.there are lots of students with noway of getting at the arena tlt's notReynolds. people. Don‘t try tosneak inli.
Yes. over liltltl students. my sell

not to the degree to wlitch I thinkabout Him now.
l remember my freshman year.when Lloyd Harrison used to comeknocking on my door early Sundaynioming. asking tne if i was goingto church. l would say. “Naw. man.you go ahead". then l would alwayssay. "Pray for me. too.“
As soon as Lloyd would leave. myroommate and I would either get upand smoke a blunt or go back tosleep. We would be tired or l‘Cco\~ering frotn Saturday night's hang-over.
Back then. I thought about Godthe way a lot of people think aboutGod now. l believed in God. butdidn‘t want to live the life of theBible. if we are not willing to livethe Bible. we have to considerwhether we really believe in God.
If there were a botnb threat issuedon campus. it wouldn't take longfor us to vacate the premises. if weheard that Jesus was coming like athief in the night. how many of uswould believe it‘.’ If someone wereto ask us if we really believe Jesus

is coming back like a thief in thenight. I believe most of us wouldsay yes.
Our actions. however. would notsupport our answer. lf we really

believed. we would spiritually pre-pare for it. No one would have totell us what to do in the case of abomb threat (well. at least theywouldn't have to tell me what to
dotWe know living the life requiresus to give up those sinful ways thatseem to give us so much pleasure.

I say “seem" because we don't

included. have no tickets. And yes.the ntiscommunication betweenStudent Government and theAthletics Department did directlyaffect some students. although prob-ably no Iiiorc than l.200 would-bespectators.
Aside: I got the shaft tit'it‘c.’ As aStudent Wot/puck (‘Iub member withnine points. felt confident aboutreceiving it ticket. As it turns out.something it nirry' with the clubfvdistribution us “'0”. We are devotedmm who [my $.itijust to join. thentl/It'Htl ironu'n‘t .t/ml‘h untl Iltlll<l't’l'-t'Itllt‘ t’t't’tlts It' support (lIU' tltil/(‘Il‘.\‘.Bill. in a club of H't'l/ over I.()()(),unlv .i‘tlll tit‘kt'ts iu'rt' tti'uilublr'.
Sure/v. .yonu' itid with :t'm [mints(Hill a handful of fv'o-Drin' stukt'd hisposition (I! Ri'vnttlt/t 'I‘hurtduinIc/II. thus III/ting my rightful. itt'l/mi'nt'tl spot on t/u' su/t'hnm (If thetI/i'nu. Hot. pul. \Y'll br'tu'r be loud.ttt'tirinrI ml and cugtv‘r to maintainti nttvt'mb/c rtu'kt't to ice/1 momen~mm In our Intor.’
(‘Iub IHt'IH/N‘IW are t/t't‘tttt'tl. loud.hill of t/u't‘t‘s, I’t't/t/tlti tutti dowry-lIlL’ (it III‘Ai'Ii t'l‘t‘ll luftiti‘t' the \III-t/r'nt bot/y. Ant Student nonpart-('lult nu'nthr'r \llt’ll/(l have priorityover (hr ut't'rucr \flltlt’llf bodvtitn.
The matter of thc fact Is that a

whole bunch of: tdents want to goto the game. but there are not ticketsfor everyone. Somebody will bedisappointed. We have to sell ticketsto the alumni and other fans to makemoney. That is the red tape.
So. I urge those of you who will besitting in your dorm room or yourliving room or in your favoriterestaurant tonight to accept theunfortunate circumstances.

Celebrate the opportunity to watchit with friends. No. it will not be thesame as being there. Get over thatpoint and cheer the team to victory.
Finally. as l celebrate tonight thetrtuniph l cnyisioti—and I welcomeyou basketball players to envision llas well~-—l will take cotiifon In sin-cerely believing that those who fal—tercd In the campout distrtbttttonwill assure students not receivingl'NC tickets first priority tor thenest distribution in a swift. .IUsttlcctston.
Stop (til/Inc Lei Robinson/J Ht'tnot to blame. Demand is up simplyfinalise the team is better. Plt’tl.\t'\t'nd equations. tHlt/home N'Itlt‘tllt‘) tombttndt'r.’@unitynrsurdu. Have ucrt'ut tinu' tonight«tr/terrier youare. (i() li't)l.f'l?s\(’l\'.’.'.’

t‘ttltlltlr‘llh.

drugs, his past

actually realize the sinful sideeffects of some pleasures. Take. forexample. having sex. or fornica-tion. If we were to honestly writedown the pros and cons of fomica-tion~sex outside the institution ofmarriage—the pros would be verylimited. I am not even going to listall the cons. which range fromunwanted pregnancy to a numbersof STD's.
Let me list the pros of fornication.The only pro 1 catt think (if—out-side of marriage—is the self-grati-fication experienced. l know someof you are saying. “It's more to itthan that." I guess what you andyour tnate share is special. and it‘slove. too. right?
WWI. let us think about this. If aperson truly loves you. would heput your soul at risk instead of wait-ing until the appropriate time'.’ Notto mention that it‘s a blessing tohave sex once you are married.
Could you imagine you and yourwife or husband being butt-nakedand speaking in tongues“? You prob-ably wouldn‘t be speaking intongues. but it would be good andhonorable in the eyes of God.
What‘s another excuse? Oh yeah.we are going to get married. I praythat you do. but. if you don‘t. keepthis in mind: your body is the frameof your essence. because it housesthe mind and the mind is where thesoul of your being resides.
In a sense. when you give yourselfto someone else you are givingthem your essence. So. if that per-son decided not to ntarry you. couldyou blame him‘.’ Aside front mater-ial things. you have already given

everything you have to offer: youhave given your essence.
Love Isn't about an emotionalfeeling—despite popular opinion.Don't get me wrong; emotions aregood. but we cannot allow our emo-tions to dictate our actions.Emotion doesn‘t stimulate love. butlove stimulates emotion.
We have to realize that the feel-ings we experience during sex arestrong because sex is intimate. Sexis not for us to get our rocks off. Iknow it feels good. but don't letyour emotions deceive you intothinking there's more to it than theviolation of your soul. Did youknow that fornication is the only sinthat defiles the inner pans of thebody"?
Look friends. l am not trying totell you to stop having sex. That'snot my place. You are grown menand women. and nobody shouldhave to tell you what‘s right orwhat’s wrong. By now. we allshould know the truth of ouractions. I just present the truth asbest I can and you determine withinyourself where you stand concern-ing the truth.
Your decision and the conse-quences of your actions are yourchoice to make. Please rememberthis: “Sex doesn‘t equal love. Godis love." If we could only under-stand the love that God has for us.we would not be so easily seducedby our emotions.
('rmmulnti' or questions." Sendthem to Eric atctriddit'@Imity.ncsu.edu.
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SG, cleanup crew
deserving of thanks

I I .til the people complaining.tIt-uI Inket shoitages lirti shouldIt. kao.\ti' It is your \litIllllIll. and‘Il‘i \ll‘WIIII kuntI hoyy many tickets.ue .YIII‘III‘II toi eael: game. It you ateI'll it line «In tlte arithmetic andout Ii t. 'IIII' out you ie not getting alit lyI'I I K I
\\iih roughly lill groups campingand diet all IlLlscls ate glycn ottt tocheerleaders attd band.lllt‘lv I. ..II\ are not many tickets lettlot it,ttl.it students” .»\Isn. recallon one t‘\ei guaranteed you a ticketto. ‘Ili' Name It .s a lottery. you take.i I l' llltl rt getting one,
lot itenple complaining about canttwitl at ~u'ttei';tl ll I‘nttltl be \\Itl'selloutnt-s and broken neyyspaperst Iitds are nothing eoiupaied to the

l“"I‘llll.tl haunt that Llllllll be raisedmthnitt the guidance ol' Studentlint t ‘IIIIII'III
l haye been In all me I‘antpottls~II.II‘ l tune to \("SI‘ lach cantpout iinptoyes. as \\e all learn trout‘tll unstakes Ihe oigani/anon bystutleut (ioyeiittuent Itas gioyyiitit‘ttit'itttously oyer the past yeai aitdl halt .tlltl l conuueud them.
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Opinion

.-\uI|. “hat is the best pay to thanksntnenne lnr helping you liaye artinebriated eaitipnut" (itye their trekets .Iyyay, \\ lIlLIl is eyat'tly \\hat hart[‘c‘tlc‘tl Ill lllL' ltc'kels .tllI‘llL‘Il IIII'Student (ioyernuientSo. lot .tll nl you \\hn did nottetelye ltIkels. take notice III otheroptions. Student (ioyeinuient. Illcooperation yyilh I'.-\li. Is attemptingto plan anotlter “Hig l:\ent.” and I‘msure there is a l'\' nearby that “I”broadcast the game It you are so disgtuittled that you \\iin Itot to takepart in either oi tltese. tlort'lI/t \t‘ltr (I III lye/IfI \\otild also like to say a special"thank you" In the cleanup ereyy toran eytelleut job

\‘rllt

Ricky NIL‘IIUIsSoplioiuotel.lc‘L‘lI‘L’.ll l~ugiueeriug
Seat increase should

be proportional
l'he eautpnttt this \Ieekeud and"loss" ot tickets brings ottt a largerissue. With ati increase ot more tltau7.llllll seats by moving I'roiuReynolds In the liSA. only ~ltll) more

¢ DRAFT

izza.com

PHILLY CHICKEN
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WINGS

student tickets new allocated Ioi' theIS \ than had been at Reynolds.\Ivllls‘ ltiends tllll the math. and llll\.II.tItaily Ilt'tlL‘.|\C\ the peieentage ol'students .II the games. Il'tllll Ill peitcent at lseyttoltls In .I lltc‘ttsly lll.5percent at the lateral I SA\\itlt students being the core ol-stltool spirit and croyyd escitetnentat tlte games. this Is appalling. Theyery least the Athletics Departmentand aIItuiuistiatinu can do Is allowthe same percentage ot the crowd tobe student tones and enthusiasm.\\e earu II by paying our tttitioit.going III classes and representing.\.(' State eyeryyyliei‘e we go, Wedeser\e the chance to sttpport ourteamsII appeais. hoyyeyei'. lliat payingttttlioii Is not enough to earii Its seatsat the games, ()thers \Iho pay tortickets take high priority over thestudents, [he students \\ ho make upthe ttiityersity.'l‘hat‘s the message being sent outby these types ot shenanigans beingdealt tis by the university: Inoneyyyill .ilyyays be the bottoiti line andstudents are secondary and espend-able. \Vell. \\e. the students. are thel'uttire alttnittt and ticket holders lotthe paying sections. \\hy should wecome back to support our l’aek it thisis hoyt \\e are treated noyv’
Stephanie bltarples.ltiniorliltllog‘tt'al \I'It'llc'y‘s
Morgan not enlight-
ened about SKS

l aIu not part oi the Selllsnoyyledee byllllltlsltttlt. but I thinkMi: Morgan‘s editorial oti the SKSll-eb 3. "Seeking enlightenment onSkS‘a shous Iiot only an under—appreciation l'ni SKS but also lor hisoun tradition ot ('hrtstiaiiity. lle\lC\\\ the questions tiiat Slsh asksonly lead In ittore questions. litit hisoun iii its purest loi‘ni ol'lers not aseientitie solution. bttt a stumblingblock. .lestts (‘hi’tst

Should a

[tilt DICKENS
III; battalion (It \.Is ,\.\'.\I l'l

Who said being a drug addict doesnot my" .\ proate orgaui/ation.(‘hilt ren ls'et turinu a (‘ariugls'oiiimtiiuty l( R>\(‘l\’l. is actuallygoing auay money to drug addicts\\‘llll the stipulation Iliat they receiyepermanent oi long-term birth control,Since lWJ. Barbara Harris" pro-gram has been sending a 5200 checkto anyone ol childbearing age yyhohas or had a drug problem proyidedthat they go In their doctor [or a ster~ili/atiou procedure. Harris. \yho \yins

l‘lll‘lllL‘l'IlltlI‘L'. ('hrtstianity's historyhas beeii shaped by people unsatis-lied \\ itli easy .tnseri's \Ittiinas and:\ugtistiue sought to apply (iieekphilosophy piolundity to(‘hristianity l.uther hitusell \\as amonastic, lhs beliels yere moldedout ol eitiotioual experiencesProtestants such as (alynt. \\esley.Foy. Niehbtiht and liartli all oncehad tinansnerable questions.’l'hrongh sellrsearchiug and hours olcontemplation. they sitted throughthe questions and lotiud .iii ansyyei'lliere is nothing yyinne \\llll Llllt‘s»lions. ()llc’slltilts ptisli as to pttisueansyyers to those questions. lzyen ilansyy eIs are not so easy to tttid. e\etlit they lead In uioie Illlc‘slltllls. sovyhat" The point Is that \y e don't stoplookingll \\e li\ed by Morgans rationale.there yyottld be no need tot liiblestudies. there vyoiild time been nodiscnyei'y nt penicillin and l:iusteitt\yould hay e been satislied \\Illleyei'ytliing then in his iuatli teyibook.ll \\e are satisfied \\llll not ansyyei—itig qttc‘slllllts, then “hat is the pointoi ntir intellect" ll aye ate satislied\\Illl never seeking a toiuiutiuity tohelp its ask and auth deep tines-ll(llls_ \yhy don't \I e loiget chureh’
l)ou ILI‘lc‘ksIIIISCIIIIII’Religious Studies Mayor
Hate crime, love
punishment

In order to maintain a basic senseol security and to Iletei .iny luttirehate»iitoti\atetl eriine. hate crimelayys are essential pieces ol legislartinn. llaIe crimes go much ltii'thei'than an assault on people or proper-t): they are ati assault to -\iuertca‘sfundamental beliet that all people areentitled to lite. liberty. and the parsuit ol‘ happiness. 'l‘hey yiolate anentire group ol' people: to cheer liatecrimes sery e to ptiiiisli iudty tdttals oncharacteristics beyond their control

5’I
.rludueation. cotipled yyith legislzflIIon. \’l ill help to eradicate an\ Itlllll'lhate~iuntiyated entriesThis is precisely yyhy hate crime|a\\s ate essential Ioi oiii society liycommitting hate crimes against lttstone individual. the perpetratoiselleIIt. send a strong iitcssaec- t teatamong every member III that [Kilils‘Itlar group. l‘ldlltllllf.‘ llll\\ll moreseycre sentences to the Ik‘li‘t'll‘aliiL‘ol hate crimes I’ll” send an eti'istronger message tliat \llvll IiIlllltlllItltlec't‘ttc‘y \\ Ill IIIII be tIIIetait.‘IlI am eout‘Ident that America \\ llcontinue to strtye tnyyattl a sale andbigot-lice society. hoyie\ ei. k'lltls tingltate ertnie layys is only tiist step Inachiey ing this goal

.. l

\udt‘eyy Boi‘chiiul-reshutanPolitical Science 1
Student Government:
OWCS some answers
I knoyy there are a lot ol pissetliol'lIudiyiduals about the latest tttketl’iaseo Most ol theiu blame the.-\thlcttc Department and Student(ioveriuiieut tor the mistake. l‘hat isprobably the truth. btit \\ hat reallybothers tile is how nobody Is gt\ tuganybody a .straiglii ;llI\V\L‘I. Morethan one thousand tickets don‘t get"lost.” aitd the police don‘t suddenlystart "monitoring“ ticket lines 'lhestudents are iii the dark about \yltat'sgoing on. and Student (ioyet‘nnieutshould be the ones yy ith illls\\t‘l\_ butthey aien‘t \\‘here are then tickets’ Ibet they ate going to be linut toysInst III-.e usual. I think those ticketscould go to help ottt the situation nista little bit. Perhaps at least restore alittle tattli that they care about thestudents. because right HIM ll doe"ii‘t look like it .Ittst my tyto eeiitl'in iust tired ol' hearing llt‘s oiI'tttttllts
.lohn I) long.ItttttorComputer Engineering

diets get paid to be
a l‘eelgood award for adopting eightdi‘ug‘esposed babies. says her pro»grain is a direct \\eg of prey enting theirth ol‘ even more substatiee«e\posedinfants (Stilt. (‘ertainly nobody canlimit llarris loi' her benevolenttliottghts and good Intentions,

llovveyer. someyyhere in betyyeeuyvauting to save the children and giy -Illg L‘I‘ttc'ly ttIlclIc‘ls Slllll to bloyy onblovy. her best—laid plans have goneawry.llarris~ ('R;\(‘l\' etloi't lalls itito themajor problem oi the preyiotis nogrants that it is trying to be an a ter-nutiye to. What \\as intended to be adirect ettre to the groyy ing problem ol‘
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Where It matters most.
.soiltl". It'tldtlig (lis’i-Eibriied technology companies, we're breaking new.rrvirin from defense and commercial electronics. to aviation, torod construction As a Ravtheon employee. you‘ll contribute to theIrina. tl".’(lll,|'lt‘ll8IV tettiziutogy designed to make tile better, easier.: llit‘ WOIII'I Such as a I’ sMr’r’S air tralhc control system. And our
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downer-ct : w
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Ti’) meet

,‘Iai Your Ciedltwlv. Your knowledge, And enthusiasm about the future. init. any. i'll , “IILELJIIUIIJI Ilrltll‘l‘tl and protessronal development opportunities A supportive.Ari II‘I marble benefits including flexible schedulesl\‘t‘lt titialtly at We
".t'l‘. all air (time Jit’rli' QI/r’r‘litfi" ol yours outsrde 0/ work, too.

‘ .. .tair (amptt‘s soon (oniari your career placement oliice to schedule an. us. please email your resume to:rayiotis com (Mutt text only, no (attachments), or mail to: RaytheonCompany, Attn National Staffing Data Center, 9.0. Box 660246, MS-201,t, s ;tirzerishtp may tie :r-qtareil We are an equal opportunity employer.

With

- Aeronautical Engineering0 Chemical Engineering0 Civil Engineering andConstruction Management- Computer Engineering

Opportunities are available for exceptional students with the following majors:
0 ManagementMarketing/Communications0 Computer Science0 Electrical Engineering0 Finance/Accounting - Math0 Human Resources - Mechanical Engineering- Industrial and Labor Relations 0 Physics

Check out our Website at WWW.ray‘ 0b 5.co“1[‘3mpu5 lot further informationincluding a calendar of recruiting events, At Raytheon. we strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce byattracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourcelul and creative people.

drugie\posed ne\yborns has turnedout to be just another misguidedel'l'ort that puts a t‘liinsy bandage onthe symptoms ot a much larger trotslein Asol l-ebrttai'y 3rd.('RA(‘ has\Iasted donors~ money on HI clients.[hat is not to say these people \\eienot Ill need oi he p.liniu iust those Iii addicts. a totalol Illllt pregnancies arose. ‘04 n:\yhieh \\ ere .ihorted l-or all the mathniaiois out there. that is oyei [\\Ivabortions pei addict. .\nd “hen thepregnancies \y ere carried to lttll tei‘tii.the numbers are equally grim.Se\euty~se\ en babies \\cre still torn.3‘ died during birth and VII are cutrently III Ioster carelooking at these numbers. one cansee what niotiyates Harris and ltetsup iorters. lint taking a realistic lookat tie big picture shoyys the meltedti\euess ot her good intentions ()ucsttidy estimated that I] iei'eeiit ot allnety borns. almost 46(th lbabies. areborti eyposed to illicit drugs, Thatnumber is not some halt a millionbabies yI hose iiioitis smoked cigarettes \Ihile pregnant. but the inlants\\IIII erack—. L‘I'Olllr. LSD— andcocaine-using mothers. This hugenumber ot' babies oyeryyhelms tieon: deliyered to the (‘RACK clientsllarris‘ rogt'am siIIi ‘ll_\ does notmake a L cut in the \y It es iread probletu otdrug-mposed new irns. ,-\ll itdoes is throyy peoples' money ottt thevotidoyy ot good intentions. .The root costs is not that so many-addicts are hayiu' endangered chi Ydren. it is that tiere are so manytltltllc‘h. ‘l‘ortttnately. there are thousands ol'drug rehabilitation irograins acrossthe country. Matty oI these programsare ot't'ered as tree sen ices to anyoneyyilliug to make a change in then lite.llo\ye\et‘ they treat them. reliabilitaltion programs help tight an addict'real problem. not inst the symptomI‘Ill'l iet‘more. some ot these programs. like Vai‘c-aiion. ate iii \imtal-y t‘\c‘l'_\ community and \\Ill helmany more drugaddicted parentthan llarris‘ could ey er hope In reach'tWhile these programs do not giyeottt the financial rewards that(‘RACK does. iii the battle agains‘idrug»addieted parents and Slil's. gelting a person past their habit is tncentiy e enoughPeople like Barbara lIaiTis are hardto blame. Her efforts are meant Ihelp a problem that needs seriouattention. However. for all its gen?erosity. Harris‘ plan is fatally shortsighted. It~ she and her donors wish tomake an impact against the tragedy oiprenatal exposure to drugs. then theyneed to stop) feeding the dependencyof addicts y giviny them a couplehundred dol ars an saving. “Don‘tspend it all in one crack ouse."Avenues for real preventive treatment that get to the root of an addict'stroubles are available and need thehelp of people like Hams. If shewants to put in an el‘l'on to hel sub-stance-exposed newboms. she as tofirst look at the substance-cxmsingparents. Harris' Web site sums tip thetragic flaw with her efforts b saying.“Barbara Harris does not have theanswers about how to get people of!drugs and alcohol." While she is tr wing to make a difference. the sad truthis that Hams" birth-control plan isJust a short-tenn answer to a big-timeproblem. "
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Not your daddy’s
rap-rock

P.().D. The FundamentalElements of Southtown
***
KEIJIN 8ch

Upon reading pre-release buzzsurrounding P.().[)'s debut albumfor Atlantic Records. I discoveredtwo distastefttl things. One. P.().Dis a rap—rock band. Second. P.().[)is a Christian rap-rock band.While nothing is wrong with thesetwo things. personally I find themwearing a bit thin.l‘m glad to say that my assump-tions and pre-conceived notionswere bailed up and thrown out thewindow after listening to thisrelease. P.().D is a band that hasbeen together since late l99l andThe Fundamental Elements ofSouthtown is their 5th release.After starting to play shows in1992 P.0.D founded their ownrecord label. Rescue Records. andreleased full albums and i livealbum. The Washington—statebased. Christian punk-rock labelTooth & Nail released their EPentitled. The Warriors. Atlanticfinally took notice of them in1998 and signed the band after

“HO'O COUR'ESV OF ATLAN‘tC RECORDSMarlos, Sonny, Tra and Wuv ofP.O.D. send out a positive mes-sage on their new CD “TheFundamental Elements oiSouthtown" by AtlanticRecords.

Witnessing P.().D‘s near-leg-endary live shows.I generally don‘t believe thatChristian religious beliefs belongin aggressive music and was a bitnervous about the extent ofP.().|)'s Christian beliefs, Again.l had ill} assumptions and pre-conceived notions chucked out thewindow P.().l)‘s lyrics and mes-sage never come across as“preachy.” Rather. the lyrics arepositive and advocate keepingyour head up even though theworld may be getting you down.Not all of P.().l)'s songs are “let‘sstay positive. keep your head up"chants either. “Rock the Party"talks about just hanging out with)our friends while “Lie Down"speaks about the unpleasant childhood that all 4 members had toendure and work through.it‘s hard to pin P.O.D into therap-rock genre. Their style rangesfrom reggae to Latin to hardcoreand they do it effortlessly. P.O.Dcan switch styles in mid-song andit works not only because they aretalented musicians but alsobecause the music is real to them.Comparisons to Rage AgainstThe Machine t“RATM“). seminalhardcore act Bad Brains and theBeastie Boys have been thrown
around while referring to P.O.D.However. I find the last 2 compar-isons a bit stretching. P.O.D lacksRATM‘s political lyrics and mes-sage. and based on looks. I can‘ttell the lead singers from eitherband apart. Both RATM andP.O.D are musically diverse andtalented but in different ways.P.O.D focuses on different stylesof music and. like I said earlier.they flow from one to anotherwith superb fluidity.Highlights from their latestalbum include. “Hollywood,""Southtown." “Set Your Eyes toZion.“ and a cover of U2‘s “Bulletthe Blue Sky.“ As much as I wasdreading reviewing this CD. I was
pleasantly surprised after listeningto it. Definitely pick this up at therecord store. Currently P.O.D is
on tour with Primus and they willbe playing The Ritz here inRaleigh on February l5th.
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0 ill h expectations are met with the dancing sensa- .
tion ivertlance, which runs until Feb. 13 at Raleigh i
lleinorial Auditorium.

JONliiilliN Lamont]Statt Writer
“Riverdance” The Show. The sensation. The highexpectations. And yet a total mystery to most oi thepeople entering the Raleigh Memorial :\lltllltii‘llllllthis past Saturday. Feb. 5. at 3 pm. ()\er 8 millionpeople worldwide have experienced “Riverdancc”since its beginning in 1995. it is not surprising thatfor tickets priced front $30 to (ill in the nearly soldout auditorium. a tremendous show was expected.The show Saturday was excellently produced.Director John McColgan and Producer MoyaDoherty obviously took great pains to build thedrama and suspense for every scene. The opening number was quite impressive and exciting.especially for someone with no idea aboutwhat to expect for the showUnfortunately. the show began toget tepid around the third scene.when the viewer realized thatthey could expect another hour—and-a-half of similar dances.with little or no explanationabout the connection betweenscenes. if any existed.A person experienced in tapcould really enjoy the attention to detailthe choreographer put into every dance andthe precision with which the dances fit themusic. However. to an inexperienced viewerwith a short attention span. it was difficult tofind new details to appreciate between dances.However the performances were not limited todances. A few choral pieces provided a beautiful tc\-
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tiiicd it‘slillx’ iioiii thc stoniping. l ntoitiinatcl}. themods t'll inassc ocic tiiiiiitclligiblc. \iolin. sopranos.i\oplioii.'. .tntl bagiptpc also cach took ccnlci‘ stagctllll'lli" sonic p.iit ol the show l'lic niost cnioxiiblc\\.is .t stctic tor the lll}llllc.ll li'ish licto(‘tichtilainn liiian (i'l’iiicii plasctl thispiccc on lllllt‘.lll'l pipcs. :i soltct‘. tiioict‘xl‘lx‘\\l'.: ic‘lsiilll oi l‘.tl_'l‘l|‘t'\lhi‘ iiiosi ii:.‘tiioi.il‘-lc st’ciic til tlicshim tint-out .i stiiiitltnsr i‘\.tlltill.it its tonitisioii llanccts pctrlt'llili.‘il spiitt'atictitis lct'litiett-iiip‘ii! iii. l‘t'l\\t‘t'it llltt't‘\iiicii in up depicts and ”Himliisii iiiiiiii;'i.iiit Lip dancct's lltc\iiiciit‘aii tap tl.t|‘.\'.‘l\ \\cic tlii‘cc\liz..iii \iiici ic‘.lll\. too males and.i ic:ii.i3. stippoi'tcd by. .i sopranos.i\oplion.. \vhtlc .‘l ltddlc plaicibatkcd tvp ilic tliicc nialc Irish tap.i\t thc sccnc‘s L'lltl. thcnioittllt't‘ cllt‘t'lc'tl lt‘l (dell til lllc‘danctvs .is llic\ slionctl oil them best Illti\\'\‘.iitd tiniiiiphantl} the too groups .igi'ccd to bclllt' l\.iclss.'iotiiitl lllll\lt pio\ itlt'd .il.ii::i‘ pail oi tlic cntcrlatnnictit\.i|itc ol tlic o\ct‘.ill [‘i.‘lltl|llt.lllt’t'.llic t'tiltic iiiiisic .ii’i.inf..'cnicnt~bx Hill \\'hcl.in .ii'c iiitciisi' iiio\inc. and ltiii.'\\ it singlt"Rocrdancc" spciit is \iccks .itno l lll thc li'ish t li‘dl‘ls and \\.is .ilop 'leii hit in the l is 'lhc .ilbuiiili'oiii "ls'i\citl.in«;t.'" has coiic (told to icc iiithe l stiicd Kiiicdotii. lCttk‘llk'tl tltilll‘lL'l’latiiinni ~I.llll\ 1l| li‘cltind .iiiti \iisti.ilt.i. .llltl(iold ill the l nitcd Htatcs and t .iii.id.i.
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ti3:( IL‘lL'de.

\\li.it ls "Rivci'diintc'" It is choicogli.il‘licdgtoiip i.ip dancing I’hc tap dancing; iiiost\iiicinaiis .iic |.itiit|t.ii' \\llll is most like!) tlic\.iiiiiii\ li.i\ is .ll \.iiict_\. oi pcihaps thc l.‘.*_\t‘.il old

The Lee Company gets their kicks out at “Riverdance.”

p 1'ng info

ntccc st.n’|ct c\ci_\onc has. \\lio \x.ts pushed to Liketip tap-dancing b} lici LlllL‘llllttll'tlc‘Pll\L‘tl parents.American tap dance is part oi the “Rixcidiincc” sliil}.btit not the \\llUlt‘. "Rixci‘dancc'" actually takes ilicli'ish lorni ol tap and expands it to large giotipsol ssiiclironi/ctl tliiiitcis. ssiicopating tliciilapping to |i\c l'cltic music It tlictit'\|‘lttlt.‘\ lttllll\ til l.i[‘ il.tl|c t‘ tlt‘\t‘iiiiit‘tltll otlici p.iits ol the \ioild llltlllillli‘fSpanish .iiid \iiictit.tii. licloit-returning to Irish lap\\ Ii) is "Rncitlaiit clhc .‘insttci to this tpicstion is not"l\’t\citl.iiitc".iircd iii thc WM 1 tiioiisioii \‘ong(‘ontcst .is .i "-ininiitc pct Ioiiiiantc.and since tlicii it has bccii cspaiidcdciiiicnt too and .i litilt liotiitorni.it 'llic niost iinpi'cssoc pcitoiin.iiiccs ot "lx’i\citl.incc“ .iic .ii‘cii.ib|\the dance iitiiiibcis. \\liich li.i\c .is own.is Iti pcoplc Like the stage and danc.’ Illtightlx clioi‘ctigi'aphcd ino\cnicnts llic soundsinadc b\ .‘ti pans of lcct stomping lll unison on sxiicopatctl .iiid thc \isti.i| lltiidit\ oi t-\pciidancci's lll motion is \ci\ ctiiosablc. l‘lic pi'oblt'iii ishon t an tap dancing kccp mics .ittciitioii tor 3. ill'"l{i\ctd.iiicc” has no til‘\|Ull\ plot tc\x ot thesccnc- tc.itui'cd choral tc\ttit‘cs. \xhich \xcic l.tl'f_’t'l\unintelligible. and .i tc\v otlicrs acted out .i bitct sloij.linc llic slicci’ much) of thc shon and the amountof talent on the stage. cotnbincd b_\ cnct’gctic iiitisic.iic .dl compelling tcasons to see ll |lo\\c\ci. it sondo not unto} t.ip dancing. (‘cltit music. or tlicaticpci li‘llilitllc’t'\ \\ iilioiit .i clcai plot. "l<i\cidaiicc” Hid)lli'l lit“ lUl _\till.
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Feeding thefire: gifts for your special someone

Snnntt E. Mllthl
Features Editor

It’s just around the bend.Chocolates. flowers. din-ner Most of us knowthe whole Valentine’sDay scenario. and ifyou've been with yourpartner for a long time.you‘re most likely tired ofthe same old ways ofexpressing your love.Even if you‘re recentlysmitten - this trio stillseems monotonous. Sowhat to do? Here are afew suggestions to spiceup this year's Valentine‘sDay - the dot coms outthere not only offerunique gifts but they alsosave time. And my adviceto you: Keep the homefires burning!

RedEnvclopecom
l’his lntcinct coinpan) ects its nainc ll‘tilli thcAsian cnstoni ol pi‘cscntinc spccial t'lll\ iii .i i'ctlcioclopc. In the spirit ol this tradition. Redlainclopc presents its gifts \\llll .i spccial pcrsottalincssagc cncloscd in .. )Ull guessed ll a red cn\ clopc.
For Him and Her:e (iii/tum I liiii/\ l’tmi/'l‘his gift for two is a set ol thrcc Ill-ounce tins ofbod} paint .tiid t\\o bitishcs. ll you're fcclnig sitiltil.satoi the three llinors chocolate. straubcm .iiidpassion fnnt - \\lllt _\tllll lined one. 834.I’Ji'llt l'ill'lll/lt (‘oo/tii'xA frosted take-out contanici holds l-l cookies thats.i_\ \\ h.it‘s l‘t‘ull) on your iiiind. Surpiisc your lov er\\llll sayings like. “You are difficult to resist."" l'hosc \ilio \tl_\ ‘xcs’ liiixc more fun." and“Naughtincss is a \iittic.“ $25.[it Hi It 'Iii/i/iv'lcn blushing tiilips lroiii llolliind are a splendidtoo—lcct long and oflcr .i pleasant altcinative to thetraditional red roses. $05

KooI)eKir.com 5-
C/’(:/' moreKoo dc l\|l embraces bcatit}. laugh»lL‘l. coiiil'ort and \l) le, It oflcis even»thing limit the best \xincglass to theworld's most [x‘i‘lcct \otiic candle -hlc\ llllL'\pC\'lL‘tl |lCL'C\.\IIlC\
mmrmé'c

Ira/(om hm.
l‘or Him or Her:/I‘I/'/i‘ .Wf/ltt/ MIN/t,\n W”This soap blends clcnicntinc. lemonand lavender and is “clinicalhproxcn to send Vt itching \ ibrations tothe obiccttsi ol _\otn‘ affection." ‘58.

”low I’m/[till

For Her:1.1/1 Strike 7 Blue Q'i \‘iijeiii/V/utI.i/y [iii/InThis dual lip balm package satisfies_\otii woman's various moods Not-‘Til—Wc-Mim') Bciry or "Virgin"kccps _\otir lips solt atid supple. whileFloo/y Fitnt keeps your lips tart andlast). $7. PHOTO COURTESV 07 KOGJEKIRCW
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In Ierxeyx \\IIII IIII IIIIeI‘InchIrIu“NC," rather than the II‘IItIlIIlIII‘III
IIIIIIner “North (‘Iir'nIIIIII" hull dixpleuxed Innxt (‘IIrnlIIIII Inns.
Defending the jerxeyx.(iuthridge commented that the

lam IIIII) think more highly of
lhern II. III the end oi the www.
the “N("' for “NIIIIanIrI(‘Iirirnpionsf‘

xtnnd
A loss tonight would IeII\e theIleelx n IIII II .500 record III II \ieIIk

.-\('(‘ with gIrlrIex at Duke and
Maryland still reIIIIIiIIIng.
I‘nr II IeIIIn III that

"NIT. (‘IIIIIIIpInIIx" might be II
more rcIIIixtIc gnIlI.

Line Rd Rates

pnxlilnn.

YOWI
Continued from Page IO

Another thrIlI that You expenencedduring her tenure III N.('. State cIIIIIeten )cIII‘s later as the Pack made theI‘lIIIII I~nur III KIranIs (‘Ity In I998.\VIIII dII III the previnux hnnnrx IrndIichre\ernent.x xhe had attained. thatmix You ‘x first trip In the FIIIIII I-‘nur.
"II \IIIx Iihnte and beyond every-thing I IIIId cuteeted." xIrid You. “Theernrrnnnient \\il\ qut unhelleulhle. II\\.rx xueh Ir gnarl thing to be able Ine\pellelree lhIx \‘IIIII In) team. II \\II\xnrrrctlnne III.II I'll IlllI_\ IIe\er l'nrpet.II Ix .ilxn xnIrIt-Irherc that I delinrteh\\.IIIl In .‘—'" hark .renrn "
ll Ix Iilxn Irpparerrl that Ynu ‘x plInerx|lecIr In IIt‘I \\l\t‘ Lieut'x In help lhernernu .ix plioel'x Irnd people"It II.Ix been .i prneluge tn PL!) Inr(inch You." will trexhrIIIIrI IUI‘\\;II\IK.I.I}|.r ('hnnex "You can learn xnIIIIIeII IInIn her, whether xhe'x talkingIn Inn nr xntrlenne eIxe. xhe‘x IIIvIInxtelrt‘lirng "
Anniher xpecidl feeling YnVI IIIIsmperreneed Ix Ilre lII\nI\enIenl rII' lterxleerx III unmelr'x xpnrtx. Both nIthem. Suxtin Irnd Dehhre. hIi\e Ireenrn-phxhed IIIIIII} greIlt IeIle dunng theirImnhemenl III unmen'x basketball.Susan IieluIIII) plIl) ed under anv IllNt'. Slate III I070 and earned KndIllx.-\II-.-\mericIIn hnnnrx. She \Mh nneIrlxn IIII IrsxixtIIIII on the 1088 Olympicteam. I‘IIIIIII). Susan \Vth IIII Il\\l\l1|lllcoach tor the (‘IeIeIIInd Rnckerx ofthe WNBA.
Debbie hII.x been Head Coach IIIKentucky. Oral Roberts. IIIId Florida.(‘urrenll_\. Debbie Ix the athleticsdirector III theMaryland. where xhe ix llte nn|_\leIIIIIle athletics director III the nation.
Call 5| 5-2029

l'nnersit) nI'

"Both of my sisters hate hurl numer—nus Irnprexsive IlcelIIIIpIIshIIIenIs dur-Ing their Inwhelnents III basketball."sIrid You. "I am \er) happy Inr bothnI‘IlIeIII."
('urrentl). Ynu‘x record III N.('.Suite x‘IIIIIdx III Sll)-2Il-<, She IIII.xcnuched her team In one I-IIIIII tourand won tour A(‘(‘ ('hIrIIIpInnthps.lInvIever her grcIitexI IIcenIIIpIIxh-Inents mu) hIi\e come. not III hernumbers. but III her LIUI‘IIITIIII).
“I would hanc In .in} Ill) pregrlextIicentnpllshruent has come b) \xnrk-lug wrth qllillll) [X‘UPIL In tnrrn xuch Iiennsixlenl prnnguu n\ er the IIIIxt 25)L‘Irrs." qud You, "Thix hIrx enabledux In dcwlnp Ii great tradition "
Wrth IIII nl' her \nuI'L‘Ill.llll\ humble Illld dnexn‘l tIIke .lIIthe eredIl Inr her IIehIen-Ineuh Yam.uhn \\ll\ Inducted Into the I'L‘IIII\\\IIIPnt ('hrIxtIIIn Athlelex |I.Ill nl(‘hIInipIanx III IWI. Irltthutex her“It eexx In her dexnut I'.IIIh

\UCI'U\\

"People Illnuyx \HIIIdL‘I' hnu tune IIIleed lhI.x long. and It‘x xIIane. Ill)IIIIth III the Lord has IIIInVIed Inc InIIle 35 )eIIrx." xIIId You. "I knrm thatI am not In thlx alone."
()I IIII the aspects III\nI\ ed III enIieh-Ing. ant enjoyx the tippltrlllllll) todevelop relationships “IIII her phi)-erx. coaching xIIII't. IInd llnl\t'l‘\ll} tuc-uIl_\ more than anything.I else.
"I think It‘.x great to Ineet new peopleand help ntherx Iiehrew their gnIle."xItId You.
During her 35 yeIrrx III N.(‘. State.You IIIIx tried to make Its large of anImpact us pnxxihle on her plu) erix, Shehas \C\Cr:iI different thnughtx xhelikes In In.xtI|I wrthIn them.
"I have always 51113st In lll_\ grrlx[Il‘dl altitude Ix the key In sueeexs."said ani'. "I also tell them that I don'tquI want them to go through me. butthe) need to grow through life."
\\'Iiilt Il’\I|lll‘ Ian I\ III'I III or Iri'lil rr-«Iin-IxrblcInr I.iIII.ie:'x 'rr inn Ilue ltatiriailrir

Around Campus
'I rlt‘tl‘} DIII'IIJIJiIIh .-‘ll VIII; .{lr‘ lIIII"II“\It'.: ' i‘armrrr-l ‘4”'II N Iss‘lw-SlranI us tint 'r! r- .3 --l‘Gn’rs .Ii “. IN"IiCStrz. ‘- .iIii-Iron! ~rr‘

For Sale
Almost Brand New ”In“1i rIIi'i“ I it I”.F-t‘.I‘I‘IIO" I?!“ \ l' 1MyI. r.r

For Sale.I Tennis Racquetl I minim Lri in: - ;.r l' rr'r . lm1. 1'r'w I' ‘l.I . Nerur at r1 In

L) It‘t'II lI’IIIII'w‘Is ~r-t I; n."New alir.

Apartments For Rent
Furnished dIIIIII'III‘III I‘ rentSrirrrrrrrsr ntllr nerix-r Ir. 'IIIII‘47 Augl PM: . l’l‘IIII,I--‘ .atidill? ti’Il‘I I It‘ll ' Ir» 3* hetlnrri NCS‘ IIRII grid , IIIIII'flxJDIutltli? )4 I . . ZIII..,_I‘~
‘BI‘I NBA PM,“ irry-u. I"I'II!!! writ Ari xlI ; rim» w“I'Illitl‘i I iIi‘Il .r,I II)“. I III I r 1 ‘r‘lu

‘l’ ”ICSII ,‘ Itr 'r.,I-r .t. ;:k”will .-.i-: I 'ry.I!-.' tum.)I"“-dir! errl-(Irr. ,. -,I.I. irlir i-s.ti .lt‘. III‘I‘ IIII It' .r u k r;slurred krli'linri t.iI'r 'rr-eparking $285 Irrrrrittr i7.Iil828-2245
Roommates Wanted

mud female Intimate wantedto share liBR towrnrorrre onNCSU erIIIIIle '8 SBA W D,S'BOO’mo ‘ Ll iIIlIlilr‘S PreferSOCIaI drinker .1an :‘rtrr‘rkorCall Mimi 854-5447
S295rmo LakeWasher. Dryer RonrleCable

Room for Rent

. r. mun-r .~'. A‘IIIIr~irt.l‘rf-r\ ~~7rrtrl‘N’€‘ {xix'.'r‘.“r‘r':- Fury-tr,irariiitrrnrr Cr”. trl'r.‘t.tllIIH‘iIIIApr IQIII‘I‘LII y FORI.“ .I r '~.»".‘-’l I'Ifi NO‘ ~:I_‘i‘F-‘!I‘ ALLIN ‘ I rI .
', A__-—.*1Ia 'V Ii . , rrril rrllrrx h " ‘1. ‘I: I ~ II I rrr “I!"Al (I .,
II, '1\ I‘ . LK'I'I‘I‘I.r.II..i ,r ”I IrrirlI‘I. 'LI ’ir r w; T r'r’ 3‘ ‘I’III”r' '. I"‘ III:rrrk__.._.___. _____.__.___0‘? NIB-AN wilvr'RA GAE;.- ‘ :urw. Sn; l‘ntwr A I".;- . kul‘i't (areal C(ll FurI wor- Mirth-”It S tifltlf)I»; II I‘IVIi Hull. tulh-HJ-l‘t__-._._.._______.4w! .Iil I-r‘ rr‘rll (IRX riirrsLII .; It! r‘I‘ik 51].!“”I. I Iv i‘yl" lr'tt‘ rS‘IlI

(1:. I’Iy'li IIIIII SI;:I'I.I'iL>rI IIII‘.II k ill: I .i In: Or rlrrmlO‘ryirt‘r I I-Ik in S:Yi)’l() Otlroll two-55.20
Trucks &Vans

«or Ii',.!I.I-1IIAL twrllrrerSrntr‘l'. lift-Kl???
’I :IDIEI‘IIltIIK

www.0penseats.comA Great Pier-re Ttr Buy Or SellWoit park Tickets And EvenMore”
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS SAFE.EFFECTIVE, ANDAFFORDABLE PLEASEV I S TWWW FIGUREPLUS COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS

Child care’ needed "vorroy'i’Ié"Ave in Raleigh For 2 Ityear old grrls Needed foreight weeks dunno summerVe'r‘y Iii-(IMO 56 hr CIIIICathy 838-8829
Help Wanted

Bartender wanted them salesrITllI concessinnsi for Soirnrl'tnirir- ArrterreII Must be ableI. wrirk Monday or Tuesdayxlirtr e! r'rl'l- It L50p in Other«liryx and weekends also.Iy.rriIItIIi-> S." III to start 659...iI"
Put your l'ornprrter to work foryou AIIJI_I\rcltilng com is awrr'.;‘.IrIy that usesadvertisers dollars to pay youI‘.‘ new the ads Want to find.riil more -‘ Chnt k us nnt'www.alIadvantage.com/Iogin.asp?refid:awa861 WHATHAVE. YOU GOT TO LOSE)
L) rwrrtnwri Raleigh law Irrmsnwkw ”IDIIVdIE’H iridrvrduat toInsist will» errands Mustlune own transportation andIlt’ able to work at least noon-nprn on Tuesday &Thursdays Some lifting up to.‘tlibs required 88 hr plusmileage reimbursement andfree parking Call Jerry SmithII SUE-H57 tn arrange anrrrtervrevrHelp Wanted‘ North ergeCountry Club has FT PTposrtrons avrlrlable MornrngAIIUIIltli)” 8 Weekend StrrtlsAvailable FREE GOLF'Cnrrlrlrtl Dave Saver NorthRidge Country Club 8-17(379'70X256
SECU 801 Hillsborough StP T OIIice. Ilexrbie tohis week no weekends.8 3(lartr-(l900prn37—8 lIIIFT also avariablel Pleasecall Marie at 857—2136 IEOEI
Adrrtrrrrstratrve’Clerrcal - PITadministrative assrstant Inarchitect's office Wordprocessrrrggeneral officeduties Flexrble hours. Faxresume to Margaret 832-8009.
Turtlenders Landscape co.needs part~trme person totuel trucks 2-3 nights/wk for 3hrs at $8/hr. Flex nights.Internet DVD. (SD-BU"?! AVAILABLE Must have valid DL. PleaseLots more toys ler old . call 878-4441‘ r- I e- r ChlId Care -——————-——[CnO‘I/lgxfdeUIRIf‘gI: :jl ”7'3” Cool coffee house Iobs. Work

.7077 Duncan or Henry
Female Roommate Wanted"!Parkwood Village Apts.:5298rmon 2 ulrlrtes AvarlINOW'!’ Call Carrie 829-9305___________.__.IRoommate needed immed .n‘duplex off Ayent Ferry OnWolIIIne-r‘lose I» l‘tarrrI'ug$240 plus 1 3 utilities Call858-5942 for Chrrs or MikeLeave message.__________._______lFemale roornate wanted’ASAP OII WoIIIIrIe PranIledlrent ‘ lI’J utrlrtres Water rsIrrncluded 859-0778 Leave.rrressage vyith CourtneyIJenkrns

Babysrtter needed thrsr‘wkApproximately 2hisrday MP25 minutes from campus.Must have relrabietransportation Study whileyou work Competitive PayRate 773-5062 for moreinfo.
Mother looking for PT srtterfor 4 month old baby Wedafternoon 3-6 30 Paynegotiable Must ownItaflSDOrlaIIOt'l Call HollyZerrrlols 846-7013

L. set up an interview.

at a unrque church basedcoffee house restaurantVineyard Cafe on WesternBlvd. rs now hiring morning 8.lunch PT positions. Callchhard at 858-8700
Phone councelor neededFlexible hours. Senior orgraduate studentpreferred. 783—8009. AskIzor Mary or Jaime. 9-5 M-
Investment firm internshipavailable. IJL Wachovia.2~3 evenings a week.approx. 6 hrs. CallPrudence at 881-1023 to

'oayairswrrfiaeiés EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista $8 25r’hr to start. M-F. approx 7 18-11 l5am Callderll 510-0683
Would you like to spend thesunrmnr SURFING onOcrar‘oke Island" How aboutkayaking the marshes and\,H,‘(‘I\S or the outer banks ofNC ere the Wrrrd Surf &Kayak on Ocra(:oke Island rslooking tor summer help towork In surf Instruction. kayaktourrng and retarl sales.Check us out atwww ocrarfioke-hc corn ridethewrnd Respondto behest beachlrnk com
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “harrdsorr” BusrrressExperience tor your RESUMEEarn Over $6.000For more Informatron vrsrtWWWTUITIONPAINTERSCOM
Part IlIIIr' help needed forCary Warehouse Flexrbledays 8. hours Call 469-8490,9-5 No weekendsInterested in health andnutrition7 Several NC Statestudents are earning 58- WWpart-time sales assocrateswrth General Nutrition Center,Flexrble schedules to workaround classes andemployee drscounts For theperfect part~tirne apply inperson at GNC-Falls Centre.at 4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant

Need II PT Joti WS? 00. IIIS shitst. work 3Sunday 5 30-8 30pmMon-Thursb 30-9 15pm(Day Hours avarlablelON CAMPUS"!Fill out our orI-lineapplication!www nCSII.edur‘annuatfund/caI| himOr Call 513-2616 II Interested
Law OflrceEmployment AvailableRunner/Office AssrstantFlexrble Hours Flexrble Pay,Milage Expenses rermburedFor More Informatron ContactPhrlrp KIrk at 919-365-6000.

Make up to 32000 In oneweek! Motrvated studentgroup[s needed Ior marketingproject Call Mike at 1-800-357—9009 for more details.
LOOklng for college studentsfor multr-functron officeposrtrons in Cary 15 hours ormore. Flexible work hours Ina high energy workenvrroriment It interested callPat or Anne at 859-0511beween SAM-6PM.
Computer Sevrce Partnersneeds PT inventoryhandler/courrerl5-20 hrs/wk In the afternoonVehrcle requrred. $6-8r’hr +mileageContact Stephen Allen 919-424-2041 or emailsallen; csprnccom

Part—Time

"‘I “I‘ 1“)" \\-It I« ‘ulil A 3" IV" I“ I": ""I “ "1 I" h or I I\Ir-.\(-Itrerrtx vrr riiikt Izr'r‘ iltnl! 'r' l‘“ H tilStudent Fa" 5' 5—51 33 t.Ile‘ or mrxlmdrrn: .IiI'.rIri\rII,; .‘rnrn .rpwar‘rre toI tI.I\' SII'I Ll.l\'x Slyllll between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to place an nuI puhlrmlinn Ir \nir 'YlllrI Irvi'I m! rjlith'iv'lidiiIt’.I I” \ ox”) Itl IVN gt)”, , . Illulur let to hill!“ .ix \u' Ilrxlr n Irrir I. niir .: .li Its“ ' ‘. ' ad wnh your Visa or Masterwd II III .i ,I_ , ,.. . . . (I . I\ Ierslar ttlxrrlnttrrtiiitMlan Sllrllll rvd.i\x \lell LI.|\ . . I .Non-Student Unit run. an all «.III III Irullill 'i\'IiII\tlI It'ILIIltIFound ads I‘Imxe .hr'i'k the .III the Ilt\l \In\ It Iilll\ .rIiI VI:lil.iy $"nu grins Slim . ml: glmll‘i IIIiiiIi .r \\I' “I ini lrr IIIIIiIII.IH SIM“ J tlavx 532 Ill run IrCc ruIr-Irixihlr .Itter III.II In mmpliiiirr n-v'r: «arr Inn,
Mi \izsui i 83m i Pollcg Statement r r1

Administrat—rve Assrsstant iNTERNSHIP White wrth Grey spots!” Hrsneeded for Summer of 2000 Student action wrth name rs Snoop!!! Please call20+ hours/week Call Leah at Farmworkers. Paid 859-0883 wrth Inlormatlon...858-850! to schedule anIntervrew,
Work Wanted

Retired physician seeks officehelp Flexrble hours varredtasks Knowledge ofMicrosoft Oftrce neededOrganized self-starter wrthIntegrrty and sense of humordesrred. Sthr 828-2245
Business Opportunity

Attention MBA/BusinessStudents! Great profitablegrowth busmess for saleMotivated seller ownerIinahcrng Call Dave at 781-9841 Or 427-6783
Put your computer to work Ioryou Alladvantage corn rs acompany that usesadvertisers dollars to pay youto View the ads Want to findout more? Check us out!www.alladvantage.comllogin.asp?refid=aw3861 WHATHAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE”
Fraternrtres. Sorortres Clubs.Student GIOups Studentorganizations earn 81000-82000 with the easycampuslundrarser com threehour tundrarsrng event Nosales reoiiired Fundrarsrngdates arew filling qurckly. socall today' ContactCamDUSIUIldldlSOI com.l888l-923-3238. or visrlwww campusfurrdrarser com
FREEI Unleash The Powerof Your Computer! Startmaking $58 In your sparetime FREE Demo showsHow Go Towww angelfrre corn-n02.demol Nothrngtolose'
Young NC Stateentrepreneur, looking for away to combrnernterest InInternet and investment.seeks others interested in

internship tor the summerwork wrth Iarmworkers In NCand SC Contact Dr Wallaceat 515-9025 for more Info
Put your computer to work foryou Alladvantage com IS acompany that usesrllIVCfTISE’IS dollars to pay youto vrew the ads. Want to findout more" Check us out'www.alladvantage.com/Iogin.asp?refid=aw3861 WHATHAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE"
Student Action forFarmworkers. Pard summerIIIII‘IIISIIID Apptrcatrons dueFeb 12. 1999 Contact TrmWallace 515— 9095. EmailTim Wallace at rrcsu edu forinformation and applrcatrons
Attractive. party-Iovrrtg 20-somethmg already datrngenergetic movre buff How‘dthey meet” Turns out she'shis friends cousrn srxdegreesshowed them thec o n n e c t r o n 5www srxdegrees corn

BIG.OFTEN. wrthMYBYTESCOM Regrstertoday and get free CD of coolmusrc and much more.
Wanted

AUSTRALIAN RULESFOOTBALL club seeksplayers Beginners welcomeCall Glenn 845-1068
Lost

LOST CAT!"REWARD OFFERED'”

Tell that special

Lost. Gold and Silver BraceletGreat Sentemental valuePlease call 858-7358 wrthInfo
Spring Break

MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAKGRAD WEEKS75 8- UP PER PERSON!!!www.retreatmyrt|ebeach.com1-800-645-3618
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas, Cancun.Jamaica or Fl0rida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake It easy,Springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

Sprmgfest 2000! ‘TheCelebration for Students'Classrc Beach Cottages 8.The Pirate's Cove. A BeachWeek Specral for PartyAnimals. Don‘t MISS out.Student Beachlrne: 1-800-7 1 4 8 6 8 7Myrtlebeachtourscom. Weare your place at the beach
FEWIEpackbackt .
hepackbackthepac
.-._KI£‘_€'$E‘EPEE'I§?-_-J

@ofiikVCE___--.___, s__J

Send your personalized

‘—I

creating company emarlwayne1547 ,. yahoocom. call383-7280
Education

Homework problems got you

xomeone just how
you feel. Send

him/her II
personalized message
III the February 14th
issue of Technician.

message along withpayment to:323 WitherspoonStudent Center
Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695stumped? O.I.C EducatronalServrces can help. Send us We accept cash. checks.Mustereharge. Visa. andyour problems and we'll e-mail you clear. detailedsolutions that teach andexplarn! See our web srte fordetails and sample solutions:www.crcnowcom

Notrces
Audltion for: THE TROPE. aone-woman play, producedby ECHO Theatre FEB12th8il3th 11am-4pm. TalleyStudent Center roon 4115See wwwecho-theratrecomfor script 8 Info,

60 Feel?

SIIIIIII IId: $6.00Medium Iid: SI 1.00Large ud: $20.00
Discover.

See Monday'sTechnician formore details.



SCORES
No events scheduled

OCoach Yowhasbeenttte
mummwnmw
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lliiuin HoasooiiStaff Writer
Many changescan take place WHAT:

over a mind of KAY vow25 years.During the past CELEBRATION
quarter-century. WHEN:the United Stutt‘s SUNDAY,has faced airimmensity of 2'00 P'M‘changes. For WHERE:instance. there REYNOLDShave been fivedifferent presi- COUSEUMdents at thehelm. six Olympics have conre and

Thornton’s healthy at last
ommsmmmm
accornplisllwltenlte’sltealtlltt

Jncx [lair_—Sports Editor
At times. it has appeared that DamonThomton is cursed.
in his freshman season. State‘s forwardwas neck-and-neck with North Carolina‘sEd Cora as an Atlantic Coast Conferencerookie-of-the-year candidate. but a hipinjury prevented him playing in the final

gone. and American teens have gonefrom playing Atari to surfing the inter-net.
Throughout this time of greatchange. however. there has been oneconstant source of stability in the NC.State Athletics Program: women‘sbasketball head coach Kay Yow.
It is alnrost impossible to come upwith a concise listing of Coach Yow'saccomplishments at the university. Inthis. her 25th season at NC State.Coach Yow has received nearly everyhonor possible. yct her assistance inthe growth of \voiticn's athletics issoiiretinics overlooked.
Yow started her coaching career atAllen Jay High School in Wot—65.where she compiled a 77—20 recordduring her four seasons at the helm.She then moved oii to coach her for-mer high school. Gibsonvillc High.for one season in [969-70. where she

tournament.The hip injury lingered into his sopho-more season. and just when he became ,healthy — at the start of l997-'98 season,Thornton broke his foot. It would be a longredshirt season.Just when it appeared Thomton might getover the injury bug. he suffered a strainedligament in his groin and hip area early inthe ‘98-‘99 season. his sophomore year. He

three ACC regular season games. He wasalso a spectator during the Wolfpack‘sremarkable run to the finals in the ACC

compiled a 15-7 record.
After coaching five years of highschool basketball. Yow took hercoaching talents to the collegiate level.After leading Elon College to a 57-19record over a four-year period. Yowcould‘ve never imagined the magni-tude of her next coaching job.
After former Athletics DirectorWillis Casey named Yow Head Coachbefore the l975-76 season. Yowentered an entirely new world. Thiswas the first time Yow had ever beenjust a coach. At all of the otherschools. she had been a professor atthe school. as well as the coach forother sports learns. But then again.women's spons really weren't whatthey are now.
"lo '75 Wake County schools didn‘teven have women‘s sports. so this wasa totally different world for me." saidYow. “However. I was very excited

Wednesday

0 OftS

Yow reasdie for her 25th anniversary celebration
about the opportunity to coach at thislevel.“
The transition from coaching at ElonCollege. which received hardly anyexposure. to the ever«popular ACCwas a drastic change for Yow in thebeginning.
Every aspect of the job was muchmore overwhelming. whether it befancy pre-game meals. nice weight-lifting facilities. or the presence of amore enhanced sports informationpresence.
"The biggest difference was defi-nitely the budget.“ said Yow. “I wentfmm scraping up money for unifomisand ironing on the numbers to beingable to design our own home andaway jerseys. as well as. warm-ups.This definitely brought about higherexpectations because of all the atten-tion we were receiving."
Yow has lived up to those higher

s we. STATE its. uric Q

’ The North Carolina Story

MlKE airman/5w:
See DAMON. Page Damon Thornton defends.

moro MlKE PlTTMAN/STAFFiLLUSTRATlON' nor may

O Carolina’s men’s basketball
team finds itself in an unfamiliar
position, untanlted tor the first
time in 10 years.

JIMMV Hints
Staff Writer

This season has brought a num-ber of changes for the Universityof North Carolina. some expected.some unforeseen.

stlianoiie.
[lair
s litrtor'
nished NC. State campouts. a contesttion around these parts.been out of the loop. NC. State will.‘arolina tonight at 7:00 pm. at theiris Arena. The game will be televised
55. 5-4 Atlantic Coast Conference).:coaches’ poll. isloss Sunday at WHAT:Maryland.rolina ll4-9. 5—4 BASKETBALLieir last contest. a V8. UNCat Clemson after .Duke in Chapel WHEN'‘hursday. TONIGHT,
State. tonight‘s 7:00 PM.presents a chance .the game against WHERE'errapins behind ESAThat game saw TV: ESPN'ack blow a ll-lead with seven minutes to go.s good just to have any game." saidor point guard Justin Gainey. “Everyie in the conference is important. Now.time for us to bounce back after thegh loss and be ready to go and win.“ir Carolina. the game gives them anxrrtunity to snap State‘s l4-gamc winrak in its new home.It will be interesting to not go toynolds [tonightl when we go toleigh." Tar Heels head coach Billthndge said. "We have some goodmories from Reynolds and some not-;ood. I‘ve not been in their new placewill be interesting to see."; Guthn'dge alluded to. this marks themeeting between the two schools inSA.e big thing about it that I‘m lookingrd to is just the intensity and the elec-that's going to be in the building."ate guard Anthony Gnindy. “This isyear that the game is being held [in]. It's going to be off the charts.“3 rivalry between the two schools was-h to make the game interesting. it istle for second place in the Atlanticference. Currently. State. Carolina.d Virginia are all tied for second withrecords.t entertains the Tar Heels. it will trav-

;s are going to get real interesting in2 next few weeks." Gainey said.Ve‘ve got Carolina and we‘ve gotfirginia and all of us are right therein the middle."In the first meeting of the seasonbetween the two in Chapel Hill.State used a strong first-half per-formance to bolt out to a 34-26lead. The Tar Heels. however. useda 32—9 run over the next nine min-utes or so to take control of the game.Carolina's senior point guard Ed

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball vs. UNC. Tonight. 7:00Women‘s basketball at Maryland. PJIOGymnastics-Hearts Invitational. 2/l l. 7:00Wrestling vs. Navy. 0U. 2/ l2

Swimming. ACC‘s

expectations.She experienced rampant successleading into a monumental opportuni-ty in the fall of I988. At that point.Yow had led the Pack to six NCAAToumament appearances and threeACC Championships. With thisimpressive resume to offer. as well as.having previous coaching experienceon the international circuit in 1981 andl986. Yow was named Head Coach of

Uniform change: expected. Lossof one First Team All-ACC starterwho seemed to have been inschool forever (AdemolaOkulaja): expected.A freshman leading scorer. thefirst in Chapel Hill since someguy named Jordan? Injuries toexpected contributors RonaldCurry. Kris Lang and BrianBersticker? The first trulymediocre season in 25 years?That‘s been decidedly unexpected.But. reality frequently arrives

1988 moucrEn mro THE women’s sronrs HALL or
FAME AND VOTED warm or THE YEAR lN spams av
N.0.W....COACHED us OLYMPlC it Mt Tc Goth
ME DAL...1990 NAMED CONVERSEIWBCA WOMEN'S BAS-
KETBALL COACH OF THE YEAR...1998 as Amt s 5' iNAt
roun FOR HRS! thE...NAMED women’s BASKETBALL
COACH or YEAR av COLLEGE sponrmc NEWS.

the women‘s basketball tcam in theOlympics iii Seoul. This team went 5-0 and Won the gold medal. whichmeant a great deal to Yow“I‘m very patriotic. so it was the tilti-mate honor to be selected to be a panof that Olympic team when we wonthe gold medal." said Yow. “It was thethrill of a lifetime to rcprt'sctrt theentire nation."
See VOW. Page 9

unexpectedly: the leading scoreris freshman guard Joe Forte. aver-aging 15.7 points per game;Bersticker and Curry have missedthe entire season thus far andinjuries have slowed power forward Kris Lang all year.And. with only seven regular-season games remaining. the TarHeels (l4-9. 5-4 in the confer-ence) are unranked for the firsttime in a decade and in danger of
See HEELS. Page 9

THE IIEElS
Cota was instrumental during that stretch. For the game. he finished with acareer-high 23 points on perfect shooting from the floor."He nrade a lot of big shots." Grundy said. "As a matter of fact. he made allthe big shots."Tonight will mark the final time Gainey and Cora lock homs in a regularseason conference match-up. The two point guards have stayed for four years- a rarity in today‘s ACC -— and battled each other nine times."Justin and Ed are among the most experienced players in our league."State coach Herb Sendek said. “Both having not only stayed all four years.but both young men had an opportunity to play each of their four years.including their freshmen year.“So far Cota has had the edge over Gainey. eight to one.The ganrc tonight will be only the second time since 1955 that State andCarolina have played with the Wolfpack ranked and the Tar Heels unranked.For State‘s freshmen — Damien Wilkins. Marshall Williams and (‘liffordCrawford — it will be the first chance to experience the rivalry.“Do I hate them yet?" Wilkins responded after being asked that question. "lhate any team that‘s beat us. I‘m hating them right now."State will be left to challenge the Heels without services of junior centerRon Kelley. who is still out after knee surgery. Kelley should return in a weekor two. but in his stead. the Pack’s players emphasired their need to use teamspeed.Carolina-State. a battle for second place in the conference. Does that makethis a big game?“l would say so.“ Grundy said. ”I‘m pretty sure my fellow teammateswould say so too. You don‘t want to look at it that way. butwe do. We feel like we should have had that one[Sunday] night. but now. we want this one.“
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